
. W6 Otf6r' a most 

Extraordiraryi 

Suit orClo hes' 
$1 PER YEAR. 

.~> 
, ..... ~,1) CL AK, 

f. 
.~ 

,iJO"E~"~:~' 
and most 

has r been held in neorth t i Nebraska \vill 
B_ fO~l&le-B ... ·~ON .. 
·.Tab clock repalrlu&, to Mill ... 
Bttt bUCKles on eal'tb-imI.l lotoS 

,IJr~' Heckert. dellt~lI·t. o~er MJnerJ~ 
. W~,A.lvQry,dentl.tt over Firllt'Nllt. Banll;. 

'·TolD COllk ...... up from Wakefteh'l 
lutbigbt.. ' 

take iplace atWILSON BROS. 
TOfllakll a S611lGtion lrom 

"'Tr.t P. L. -MiUer &. 80D'. Amazon 
b"'"d Bulk ·Pickl ... 

j • Cpr-lea, lAod.Rren came up from 
~ous Citt l .. t ~veolng • 

. ,. 'Dt/l.,eia6DrlllK wea~ to Sioas Cit, 
telter_, to vialt &. few da]'tl. 
· 'Pbo'AfBoaier Skeeo' for'lall type. 
writtl1l' trwk., Office ov:~ poetoftiqe. 

t:lle nB..ocRA .. c~rrleo fh~ beot lioo '~,~C~e1 c,ll'ar. in tJle city. 

· OOAN CAIBBt'NG will be 
higher, ~oy 110 .. of E. M. "ITH. 

Bake· with Succe •• Pate t. It i, 
t"e floW- that beata all other-so $1 per 
aack. 

For Sate-400 feet of cor cribs 'at 
?S centaper foot. F. A. B rTY, Oar-
roll, Nob. I 

• Ji!are:rnhti~a ~~~~:el~tky I~h~:~ 
Wea •• day. I 

u~olle. pays the freie-ht on those 16-
i.ell aUrrliag plow! and Ithen Belli 
tb ... for ooly $14. I. 

Fall killi'{lery. lopeninlJ 
all weekat Mrs. :1k,ernfs. 

BUQGIES:-Juat call at lour repeei
tor,. and get our figures-vqu'li buy-
from Jonea. . 
· le. J. Itatit of Struble, 10., left for 
hla ~ome tbis morning after a week's 
viait'with ht. parents aear Altona. 

Now i, the time to buy a liet of 
dlahee. P. L. Millerl & Son carry 
eight different patterns in porcelain .. 
"are. 

FARMERS-When you want a 
I'ood iI'l.~~r~~~~!l1 for a quarter ~lait 
"Aug. Sc'~rte~t~ t:e&taur&ut: 

Whe. )'OU waat a nice clean Ihave 
or a Ileat h,drc •• remember the Ger
man barber, GO. located hi the DQlII. 
ocnT buildlll&'. 

.):Irl. P'tan.k.' Mettlen an.d children 
"' ..... e down from Winslde! ,est4!jrdav 
"04 went out to her brother's, 'Sam 
B1ttrreaon , ovet' Sunday. 

.~, .".&at Ben F'tstivitiea, Omaha, 
. JhIo .. Sept; 26·27. For the atove 
ltelleta will be oold Sept. 26, 27 and 28 
~ -returning in 5 daV& from date of 

''it '.le. Fare $2r75. T. W. MORAN, 
'-;' Agent. 

· ,< It you want a Tailor 
Made .suit, a Jacket. Cape 

dJt' Fur ColZarette one that is 
, r.oell made, will fit and 
wear'see our 'line. )tJhern's. 

The DB¥OCRA't anticipates the reo 
publican county convention tomor 
tow wUl furnish no amusement no) 
in.truction for Sightseers. 'Their 

· .meeting will be "easy," 

"Albert Duncan. aged, twnety·oD:E' 
,.ea,n died last Friday night at his 
bome just aouth of E. T. Renneck's 
.fter a abort illness, death resulting 
frow. inftaltimatton at tho bowels. The 
fUneral was'held on Sunday.-Herald. 

Att,.. WUbu.r wae in Laurel Monday 
a .. iating in pro&ecuti1lg Fred Bartells 
of Bear Carroll on a charge of obtain· 
inr monies and chattels under false 
prebe·naea. Herma.n Her(fhert of Hart 
'iDl(ton is the fellow who caused Bar 
tell'. arrest aad they succeeded iT 
bit:)dii1g the y~ng man over to th"1 

,,:~trict court in bonds of $200 ",hic' 
"Were furnished' .. 

'Thb fire alarm Wedne~da.y after 
11000. badly ralHed Wayne people fOJ 

, & lew minutes as tb~ win"': was blow~ 
tnC' a hurricane. The fire was in the 

, :.~~to~OK~:~J;~::!~~lb~i~; a~10~~~ 
· ,'ko. owned by J. G. WriF.'ht the cat" 
" 'peD,t~; It aSJd the fl1.rn,iture were 

Rev. Tbeobald bas been the guest 
.f biB brothers the past wee,k. 
. Tom Cook and Miss Haskell of 
Wakefield drove up to attend tbe 
ltancing'party last week, 

Elmer Lundburg g-oes to Lincoln on 
Monday where be will enter the law 
department of the state university. 

The markets today are wbeat SIc, 
oats 16, flax 86, corn 19Yz, barley Z5, 
rye 37. 

'Charley Fi!'!.her aod family came 
home ye&terday from a month's trip 
in Dakcta. 

Wa.yne people know bow to appre· 
ciate a good show. The people who 

II'iarrington& 
Robbins. 

Joncs. & Hot,;"crs, fceders and !:otock 
cattle. ' 

BLlY yuur COHN CRIll13ING of I~. 
M, SMITH. .'\' 

I 
F1111 p,lt"nt Fl..ur ('111.\ ljfj,; per '"-<lck\ 

.II t'. J... l\.Id\<-'r& ~"n.... '"" 
! '\" II,· Ii,,,' ~ ~ 11" '" "i f" .... '" Il tl J.l" \",., .,(j 

w"lt-r . .., i1l tll<.: l·lI.> .It i'. L. i\idl<--r & 
Sun, 

II HOLCOMB to SPEAK 

I The Ex -Governor and Secre-

W ATe H E S I taryw~y!!a~ect~~;~~ at 

I A big, rousing meeting will be 
AND II held in tbe 'Vayne opem house 

I-Friday afternoon, Oct, nth, Ex-

I 
Governor Holcomb ulld Secre
tary of t>tate W. F. Porter to he 
the speakers. Watch for post-
ers and make arrangements to 

FANME~S-Whell in tOWIl J.:U tu 
the Perrin Hotel, they put up the bc!:>t 
25c Ul'Ca.i in Wayne.' .' 

f/ow j or 1/0111' (}oJlt/:Orta
bles. .'1 bealttijiil lille of 
Com/ort Robes and t/ie Jiri
pol grades of CottOIl at 
:;1llen/s .. 

The County Fair 

Although the fair has been liHle 
ad~'erti:;ed a great many -people are 
coming t.o town each Hay to take it in 
and enjoy the sports. Secretary 
Neely informs us that over 1000 peo
ple were on ihe grounds yesterday 
lJotwiths~anding the severe cold, 
nasty, winds lind general .disagreea
blenc!:.s of the weather. The exhibits 
are not very numerous but tbe race~ 
~~cln:'e--tbt-'peopte a1fd some 
exciting ones were bad yesterday af
ternoon. 

In the 2;35 trot for a purse of $100 
Alice G, owned by Mac Miller was 1st. 
Union Medium 2nd, Speculation 3rd, 
time 2:29Yz. \ 

The 2:40 pace was won by Cap Med· 
ium, lona 'Znd, time 2:27. pur.se$TOO. 

The novelty race, walk trot and 
run, was won by Nels Nelson'S horee 
Bill, the other horses entered beiug 
Bird, by Bert Ellis; Kate, by M. S . 
Et1~lert and Queen by W. Evans, 
The purse was $SO. 

The pony race was pllstponed until 
this afternoon on account of a mix-up. 
The ponies entered are Neo Nell. Hat 
Rack. Kirk Nell and Little Pet. 

A spedal race between Tansy Tan
Rlefoot and Joker was as exciting a 
running race as has ever been seen on ' 
the track, Jokerwinnin~, 

S. n. Scace is .starter and James 
Britton clerk, and thG gentlemen giye 
the best of satisfaction, The W;l.yne 
band is furnishinJ,r good music. 

This afternoon there will be a 2:24 
trot, 2:18 pace, a running ~ace and the 
ponyrac_e_. ________ ~--__ 

JIISt tlie leeathe"' for Ten
nis and 01lti7lg Plannels. 
We !lave tlte line in aLl 
prices:; to 10c. y1ltem's 

POpulist Central Committee. 

Plum Creek. 
Wilbur., .. ,. 
Strahan .... 

. .... Frank Russell 
..... ,: .. Geo. Jones 
..... Frank Webber 

... D. n. Surber g::~raC;~~k·. ................. 
Chapin ..... 
Hancock. 
Sherman 
Garfield. 
Hoskins .. 
Hunter .... 
Leslie" .. 
Logan 
Winside .. 
w.~yt~st 

" 3rd 

.. . H. B, Miller 
.. , .. Chas, Leslie 

....... John Huot 
. ... ". Peter Jensen 

.... Aug, Hokneke 
Cnas. Siefkins 
,David Herner 

" .. " .. Levi Diltz 
....... J. A. Elliott 

ward .......... C. B. Owen 
" •••• G. W. Crossland 

.. ,. Phil Lundber~ 

,.j :Q~aJ7:;trj:::·co~!-~~~u;~~~e ~!: 
~I«bt owed QD the premises. an'" 

t be·.ltd famlt, .. fellS destitute circum 

C. A. Cbace, J. T. Breesler, W. H. 
\'IcNeal and A. A. Welch, were in 
,'/orfolk Mooday selecting a candidate 
for district-judj{e. 

saw the Pringles Wednesday night 
told their friends and a big house was We 
the result last night. I all deficiencies of be present. ----correct Real Estate Transfers 

A W Bocckhoff to B. Rotter lot 
, IttaqCfl. Mr •• Wright "is in a hos 

pitat 'at Omaha and Mr. ~right wa~ 
'workin, at Wakefield. ~he children 
",ere hi acboot and the ot;'igin of th~ 
th'~ is UnkIlOWD. Citizens ha'V'e been 
-.rouud with a subscription paper. for 

'the belleSt of the Uu.foTtunate fBntit, 
:'.:!s!~beral cootrtbutionsi have beell 

L 

Ff\4t-

Rev. Uhas. Welden left Tuesday for 
Lincoln for a visit until the last of the 
""eek when he will go to Omaha to at
tf'nd the state convention of ~aptists. 
He fills Rev, Theobald's pu pit at Te
cumseh on Sunday. Rf'v. Theobald 
preachillg in the Baptist church here. 

The city con neil has passed and pub
lished an ordinance prohibiting either 
the building or setting out of fires 
within the corporation limit&. It i:;
generally bdng violated these cold 
morning-s by people who have gotten 
the,. stovps up. Say, we have a bright 

~~~so~r:eo~ ~~et~ea~~~~C~e~O~:~s~:e!; 

FOOTWEF\R. 
New fall styles amvzng daily. PI'ices make 
Wunnecessarv to take something '~iust as good" 

. ~lsewJ!ere. The only place in Wayne Countll 
where lIoU canlJuy (Joe. E. Rietlls jin& shoes, 
!1'he Little Giant School' Shoe, Pontiac's farnouf> 
tli'ootwear,' The correct stllles at the correct price. 

'9 SHOE STORE. 

SIGHT. 
The Pl"ingles are Good. 

For ab(;ut the first time in ulany 
months the DEMOC.RAT is able to ~tate 
upon _its own lespun"ib1llty, and with· 

! ~~~!e:r fi~!t c~~~:ad:~~~~y t~~~~pa:; 
i. doing bu~iat!ss at the opera h use. 

Examl·n.a~.l·ons Free. O'he<peopl.appeartohav,a similar 
'"' opinion for Wednesday evening there 
[I was a very smdll audience nnd last 
I I ni~ht the house was full and every· 

H S W E LC H body enjuyed the play, "My Sweet· 
heart," immensely. Miss Ida l>ric-

. , gJe is far superior to the average 
• • i "leading lady" aod she is the "<eal 

I thing" ou the stage and "bring", down 

I 
the house" in every act. Mr. Joho 

I Th W 
. 'J 1 Prioglt:: is just as Jrood as J.obn Dillon 

. . I ewe er ever was, aDd the balance of the com" 

,:1
1 

;,.··e I aynl e '. . . ..... ;;.e~i:~!~r::~q~~~f~~::~:~:~ 
~ongs kaleidoscopic pictures are much 

I 
bettu than anything ever hefore s~en 

_ _ in Wayne and as Charley Lundgreen 

~ d' f \VaYlle ;VhO ,was vis 't:~ l111an wIth a y~l1olV belt am! il Ile'ck tj~ '!ha.y.se' beaVdedlnSUhP"Ser,'o·owro'o, "a"onu~b~~fy.,th;~ 
. . a y . r~lll 1 -t wepk was ask 'd liKe a beel quilt .. "-Madison Chr8nicle. -
log In tl· ,e mty w a~el" w(}rked in t ~t Mrs. ell a i:i. Gn. ves \i·as.a. p~sst;nger vou want'to see' a rf"aHy good 'Play 
~i~w,th~. ~~r:e curfeJ bell," sail'! t ~e i '2ast ye"terday, ..-. ~ -don't fail to Jret seats . for this ev~n .. 
w y. De' !ad "dop;;: ~I't worry us llea. 1y I Mi"s Lut':y Arnold~cc of (,barley lng's -play. You will be more th'ln 
so ~UCh asY'the 11 :.rc!l\ck belle, W 10 Groves, will arrive t!~xt 'fuesudy ~rom: o~~~~~~d b;~~ea~~.: ::~Pl:~t b~~ .ei~ 
perl"-ists. ift ~it\inl-( 01 tile froot oor.h Greenfield 10., and Will keep hOQs~ fo:r f aac1 
claeped ,i; the arlU,~ of some :fuu ;.:: i ber uocleduriog Mr~, Groves' absence. ~i+'et1 as a matter b ne'Wll., B' Ilews. 

, '. i 
I • 

4- bk I) B & "B ad .. ·to Wayne $ 70D 
J R Cookus Ida Cookus lot 1 bk 

6 "?Jinside 1 000 
E. Perrv to C Corbit pt ne 8·26 4 1 
I Richards to S Richards pt se 

)3.26.3 
Gaddard to H JorgesoIl sen 6WJ( 

165 

of se!:( 26,26·4 1 350 
B H Givins to C B French pt lot 

1 bk 9 Winsid~ 
FaDnie Lound to Fred Glaser lot 

S bk 5 B & P 2 ad Winside 
Bruce Sires toR J Williams 8Wj:( 

400 

60 

526.1 4 270 
Levi Rodecke to Bruce Sires 

sw >: 526,1 4 000 
Miles C Livingston to J R Reese 

east Yz 29·27·1 7 009 
Wilhelm Roggow to Fred Rog-

gow. ow }.( 21·26·1 1 800 
Wm Thomas to W M Wright sw 

).( 15,27 1 ' . 4. 000 
peter Mears toGuman Ev Luth. . 

eran church lots 1, 2. 3 blk 25 225 
Winside Milt Co to J R Mundy 

late 2 and 4 block 1, lots 7 and. 
12 bht 2, lots 5 and 6 blk 6 B & . 
p's2nd at':.lot6,outlot··1 bt· 
ad to Winside, . . I 

E E Adams to, D. C. Main lot ~ " blk 13 Wavne. .' ~ '"200 
J T Bressler to E Claytotl 'll)t 1- '40 

~j~~:rlt'~ :;;~~~~~a:Cb~tlnS~fs~ 
6:1, 1 acr~ ill .It, c~~"tit"io~~2'1'.325 

, , ' 



I W, S OOllDIE, Publl8hJ 

WAYNE 'NEBRASKA 

. 
}.Iedlcal Journals are calhng atten· 

bon to the fact <that ummpaued 'hear 

I !n~ :: l1:0;afe~g~~StSh:~~~V~:~Il~f;u~ 

1

_ .. as normal eycsl~ht A recent ex 
nmmatlOn in Europe developed th6 
fact that out of eIghty two iiremen 
and eJigm-e drners only three pos 

I

sessed perfectly normal hearmg 
'Vhether thiS defect 1S due to the con 
stant nOIse ,\ hlch assru]s their ears 

l

.or to the fact that the Sf'llSe of hear 
mg hke tJUlt of SIght IS degeneratmg 
m the ltnman ammal can only be sur 
.D.lised 

John Morley IS reported to be OInk 
tng us good proogress ,,; lth hiS II fe of 
Gladstone as could be expe-ctc{] III 

Vlew of th~ enormous mllSs of materlal 
:to go 01 er Gladstone" as not only 
ane of the most industrlOuH of carre 
sponden1:s but for many Jeurs It was 
hIS practIce to have a cOPJ made 01 
every letter received and th S great 
mass of manuscript h lS entailed a 
great deal of not ,ery remunera.hve 
labor lhs biographer puts m the 
solid day a.t the Vi ork not even stop 
pmg for luncheon 

Ex Secretary of State Sherman say' 
that when he ,va,.s III the cu billet :r 
,Frominent man applied personally t.o 
him for a consular post In Chma. HE' 
rephed tha.t he always wanted to ap 
f:.Oint men 'vbo spoke the language of 

/
~e country to "hleh they were sent 
"Now you do not I presume spea.k 
Chmese he concluded eel WIlly 1 
do,' ans,o;ered the applicant Ask 
me somethmg In Chmese and In re 
ply I 

The corn carlllvnl of Ate-hlson Kan 
wlll'take place on SepteP."lber :!1 and 
\\ III be l.Insnsualh mteres~ 19 I here 
Will he 0. para.de two ml~S ong 1: 1ft., 
carnages w:tIl be d ...... ~rated WIth from 
2000 to 10000 flo"", each I he.l e wl11 
be 100 shocks or :DLu t\\enty feet 
l11gh propelled by men II slde It IS 

expected that 25000 VISItors w 11 he 
present every one of whom \\111 ",ear 
somethIng lnade of corn 

In 1883 the avet"nge prlOe of a horlile 
was $74 64, m 1897 $31 51 In the thlr 
teen years trom 1884 to lR91 WhIle the 
number of horses m the Umted State~ 
bad lDcr~sed by more t1han 3000 000 
tbetr tota~ value had deC1.cased nearll 
$4.00 000 000 The decrease ill prlcc re
lates almpst entirely to the common 
fenn h0!Fe rhe value of the thor 
oughbred

l 

has "(limImshed but IIttlc If 
.an, . 

},frs B iK Bruce of MISSISSIPPI who 
:bas llccC'pf,ed the posItIon nf a~slstant 
prlUCipal bf the Tusl\.ogee Normal and 
industnal Institute IS the WldoV\ oj 
Umted State'S Senator Bruc(' The 
latter ',';us the ouly negro who served 
~ full tenrt 10 the senate amI waR the 
first negro regtster of th( United 
States treasnr,) :Mrs Hru~ I'; deeplv 
~nterested In the (ause of wilustl'mj 
educa.tIon 

I 

Leo XlII has now Q.ecn m rf' th n 
1uxty years a priest more than h III a 
century a. bIShop apd aIm» t h;df a 
ce~tur..Y .a cmdmu.L. 

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS. DR. O'N At DEMANDS 
NEBRASKA PERMIT 

HIS Reque1t for a PhySICian's Cer

tlfiC~~ Has Met With 
uch Opposition. 

BRYAN'S C MPAIGN TOUR OF STATE 

Last \Veek He A(ldresse(l Over 60, 

000 Peo~)le In NorthePNtern 
Nebraskll • Metbodlsts 

Hold CunJerclices 

I meoln r( b Sept 26 -The state 
'loard of helllth "'Ill thIS ,o;eek take up 
til( ('asc of Dr 0 ?\enl the spectaiist 
"ho 1::; prac ICIng m tillS CIt}' under a 
temp-orar) permit 

"h('ll Dr 0 :Neal fIrst applIed for a 
ph) lClan s certificate the charge was 
made by the Rccre-talles of the state 
board that te 1md becn gmlty of un 
proff'sslOn 1 ('onduct the cOll1plamt 
be-Ing as to the- ch uacter of some of 
h s ld .. crt! mg 'The c:u;e dragged 
along sC'i('ral mont1H; and the board of 
he .... lth ldnsed to delner to hnn 11. cer 
t fi(' Ite that ball alre-ad., been made 
out 1he matter" IS taken mto the 

OUI sand llter temporarJ permlSSlOn 
to pracbce. ''is granted DI 0 Neal 
made several hIps from Chicago to 
llllC"O-ll1 and return III the mterests of 
lll~ npphcat~on for a certificate and m 
addlhon he was compelled to employ 
an attornf'} to Iool... after the legal 
P:Cllnts 11nollVe<1 

Thele IS conSIderable oppOSItion on 
the p trt of tht !>e<'lf'tnrws of the board 
to gl Il1tlll£ Dr 0 "'eal a lIcense and 
funhcI litigatIOn may follow 

-+---

ITREET AILWlY STRIKE UKELY 
J1Dc,nnatlITh=d With a Dig 

Labor 'War. 
Oinemna 1, Sept. 27 -A committee 

'onsistmg f ROSIn Orr. 01 Detroit sec 
~etary of Jl,.malgamated AssOcIation 
)f Street lwo.y Employes, Frank 
Relsl, pre ent of the Cincinnati la· 
oor counci George Thobe pre~>ldent 

3~~:,~: r~~:~~~~ec~~~~~r;:d ~~ 
()loyes and t\\"O employes of the elD 
"innati str t l'Ullway called on Pres 
dent John llgour today and present 
~d demand far 20 eents per hour ten 
Bours per ay stools for motormen to 
lJse nt cer In pomts nl'bltratlOn pre· 
VIOUS to d, harges and on other mat ... 
tel'S and nstatement of all men dlii'
"barged SI ce September 20 when a 
;;ystem of (> ammatJons" as lDstItuted 

Preslden KIlgour refused to r~ce" e 
ofhCllllIy a y except the two employes 
smd he ",old not treat wIth them as 
:t commltt ~ of thc \mnlg troat.ed as 
SOCllltlOll r which a chapter has le 
~ently be Instituted heTe Pres I· 
:lent I<:llg u smd he would receIve 
I!omnuttee of emplo)cs at any time 
Ind presen their grJc\ances to t.he dl 
rectors bu he \\ould not recogmze a 
comnuttee ~f the \malgam lied assa
mtlOn or Il} repreRentatncs of It 

Th{ gentlel en left l\.llgour s office .for 
n secret COl ference and there ure ap 
t>tehcnslOnsj of J., g~ner 1 stril c 

TOI ADVANCE WAGES • 

(Jake cnrJ)crs. AS80ciutIOIl Decld.es 

1
1 Big Increase 

Clevelan Sept 26 -As a result of a. 
meetmg of the executne comnuttee of 
the Luke C lJers U ::;.OCIU tlOn held yes 
terduvaft noon tlle \lages of n(arlJl 
16 000 emp ) e;; on the Hssels of the 
great lake vIll be rUls.ed from 10 tn )0 
per cent tgumlllg October 1 TIllS 
Includes 2 0 engllle('TS who demand 
ed an adv ce of 121 2 per cent and 
t.hreatened to stn}ce should ,l~ot be 

~~~~e~:i?ed I~~:t~~d t~: et!~11!::rs2 J::; 
Will recent an n.chancp ot .. O per cent 

Members of the Lake Cnrr1trS assa 
clUtlon "hen their attentIOn was 
C'aHed to the fact thnt thc engmeers 
had been given 71 2 per cent more 
than they had demanded said 1hut no 
::iuch demlllH]s had been rf'cenell from 
the engineers fhe Lal\e Cnrrlt'rl';. a 
ocwtIOn hns J1f'ver recogJllzed the )[af 

nne Engineers unIOn . 
BIG FIRE IN ALASKA. 

VIOLA HORLOCKER'S 
TRIAL NEXT WEEK 

She Is Accused of Sending a &x 
of Poisoned Candy to Wife 

of Her Employer. 

lNSANIT:Y MAY BE TijE IIEFENSE 

Hastings and All Nebraska 18 Great 
., Interested In the Tria. 011 

Account oCProlllineuce 
of Pa .. ticlpallt.~. 

Hastings, Neb Sept 2;;1 -Nuxt week 
the trml of VlOln,. Horlocker WIll begIn 
III the dIstrict court She m clml ged 
With attempted mansl mghter last 
wmter she IS aUeged to ba\ e sent u 
box of pOll'lOneU caudy to :Mrs MOl ley 
WIfe of hel employel :Mrs ~Iorle,) and 
her friends ote of the candy became 
deathly slCk, but theIr lives were 
savcd 

A prelimmnrJl eXam1llatlOn was had 
and MIS'" Horlockel was bonnd over to 
tho:: fall term of court Then she went 
to lelahve& III the east Not long ngo 
It was repOlted th It !'lhc had entercd 
an asylum for the Insane but thiS l~ 
untrue- us IS a.lso the stary that lihe 
WIll plead by l'HLy of defense that 
some hypnotIc mfluence was exel ted 
over her 

Her frtends say 1.l1ss Horlocker "Ill 
appear at the trIal and face her u{ 
ensers She staoeL> "ell SOCIally and 
was a most charmmg young woman 
havmg been admltted to the heMt fam 
Illes She was employed III tIre law 
office of TIbbetts & Morley nnd It IS tli( 
'WIfe of her empIoJ er she IS charged 
WIth attemptmg to pOlson Mr Mork\ 
stud the gIrl was mfatuated With 111m 
HIS Wife knew It. he declared and both 
had talked to her una,alhngl, Jenl 
ousy and a deSire to clear the way for 
herself to become Mrs ~lorley IS the 
motIve WhICh the county atmmey al 
leges for the act WIth which the gIrl 
Is charged 

One dn,) last January \ lOla Horloc1 
er was seen on the staJ.l'way leadIng 
to Mrs Morh y s studiO When Mrs 
Morley came home she found a box of 
candy at the door bearIng the card of 
one of her mt pupIls che ate a choc 
olate cream but (lId not hl~e It and 
~1te no more Soon five lad) frlend~ 
called They were offered the candy 
\,11 ate and soon became nauseated 

PhJ SielanS were called and UISCO\eled 
I>ymptoms of pOlsonmg 1)1( do1'lC had 
he en so largf' IS to work Its own cute 
lhl! candy '111" ~xamlll((l and It was 
found thut each Pl{,C{ contUlllt'd four 
gr lins of ar:-<euu' In,estlglltlOl1 
.. hO'iHU th tt OllIe Horlod er had Ie 
C( ntly bought DOO gl lIns of arS{,ll c 

I;) ng she wante 1 to loll I nts Hhe 
W IS charg'td '\Itlt po "Ol1lng With at 
tempt to kill 

Then! she tried SUICIde h lt failed A 
guard" as put over her ~he seemcd 
crazed by fear of the consequences of 
her arrest and was completeh un 
nened Her frIends expected her to 
make another attempt at self destruc 
tJOn as the mental torture she sufferer 
\\as mt€nse 'When the tIme came for 
the prelImmary exammatlOn M ss 
Rorlocker collapfied and had to be car 
ned lllto the conrt loom She could 
barely tnt lip long enough t) be fll 

lalgned Her pie t 'Was not gUIlty 
As a defense msamty rna,) be pleadcd 
Bail was fixed at $<) 000 

f\.fter ball had been gwen the gIrl :;t 

fnends sent her u"ay Ind she hal> 
been east ("\ el Sln( e Her bondsmen 
say she \\11I be here ready £01 tlie 
trill 

IREYFOS MEETS HIS LOVED ONES 
---'-

tlad ReuDlon at Oharpentra. or 
Pat.he" and ChtJdMu 

London., Sept. 21 • ..-The Paris corte
pondent of the Standard saye 
"The excitement of meeting hts ehil6 

:eth~nldi~oU:~~ ~~~~t~ :::c~~! 
eared that it may be necessary to 
end hIm to Mdta or Madeira .. 
Carpentras. Sept. 26 -It is almost a 

acnlege to lay bare to the world the 
cenes of the f8lDJly reunton In charm· 

:g hi;1!::!':~:i8 ~~~ ~::~~u~~:r:;:D~ 
vhom he had not seen for five ~ ears 
{'he lIttle -ones came from Pans In 
!barge of a relatIve Their arrIval 
Dade complete the happy famIly re
lDIon 
It was a charmmg pIcture that was 
resented to the p'rlvlleged callers 
hey saw Dreyfus seated on n large 

vicker chaIr in a. glass inclpsed shel 
er In front of the house hI::! children 
t hiS knees ancI Mme DreJlfus at hiS 
Ide whIle gathered around him were 
t.anch faithful Mathlen DreJ fus and 
arlO"US other members of the vala 
Iregue and Hadamar famliIf's 

The nutumn weather was mellowed 
'Y the soft breezes of southern Ii rance 
he sun poured d)\\n brlghhst ru;)'" 

hut made the whole countly r Hhant 
vIth natural beauty It seemed to 1111 
tIll new hfe mto the marty r and add 
d to the emotional JOYs of the day 
t caused hltn to exchum 

Is It true? It eems us thou".h 1 
vere lU a dream 

Dreyfu'" for the first time SlUce 18f)1, 
nJo) s the full happmess of (}omestl 
lfe He made the ncqu8mtanec of 
liS own daughter for when he '\'\u,; 
hrown mto pnson she was a baby t 

ew mon,.ths old Now she IS a lmght 
hlld overjoyed at seemg her father 
IVhom she had been told wo" awa,) on 
~ long Journey 

During the yea.rs of DrtWtU8 imprts-
mment the true facts were kept fr01Il 
he clllidren They know nothmg of 
he lie du Dtable the Rennes trlal or 
he pa.rdon It has been a problem for 
he parents how to break the news to 
hem for they must know eventually 
rhe boy IS 8 j ears old bright and ob 
ervmg hiS mmd developed suffiCIently 
;0 comprehend so terrible a stOI'J HIS 
"ather s martyrdam may be unfolded 
rrad ually to him . 
TALKS OF PEACE CONFERENCE. 

-,Rptaln Crozlci- Discusses ~ ork of 
Hague Meeting 

Washmgton Sept. 27 ~aptalD ero 
'Ier of the ordnance. bureau who VIa" 
:t member of the InternatlOnal confer 
nee at rile Hague has returned to Ill!'; 

autIes m the 'War department Captam 
uroZJer IS well pleased with what was 
lccomplished He says th it \t was 
known as soon as the conference as--
3'embled that theve eQuId be nothing 
lone regardmg the decrease of arm es 
lnd the cessation of lOlent.lOn and 
rogres.s HI t'he matter of ofl'cnsl\e aI I 

jefensne \\arfare but the HubJcct was 
ottsldered anu gl\en attentIOn though 

nothmg appro8chmg un agreemellt 
was e, er 1 eaclled 

10 Captam CrozlCr the most lmpor 
tant and mtereshng feature of the COil 
ference "blch "as agreed upon IS the 
heat;) for an mternatIOnal code ot cn 
lzed warfare The baSIS of the code 
\~ns the celebrated order Issued In 18GJ 
by t1le United States durll1g' the CIVil 
w-ar In vduch a code fOl the treatment 
of prisoners non coml.:mtallts SpHS 

women churche,. and propert) \\3 
provwed 

The most serlous poInt of ddferenee 
n thl'" matter VIas the treatment of 
those CIt zen~ In an lnvaued countlY 
who Without officels orgU11lZatlOn or 
umform fought In defense of theIr 
homes and country 

It was finally deCIded that men III n,n 
IU\sded countIy shouJd b(> consHl,ered 
as soldIers If the) complied '\Ith these 

I 

William Jennings Addresses Many 
Crowds on HIS Trip Along 

. the Short Lme. 

AT LAUREL AND HARTINGTO~ 
I! 

Thona.Dds o-r People Attended th<r 
Speeches at These Towns 

Scenes at Stationil Throngh 
Which Bryan Passed 

Hartlllgton Neb Sept 21-WIlllllffi 
Jenmngs Bryan op'cned the fUStOI 
carupllIgn here last evenmg Abou1 
1000 people were III attendance ItA 
speech was delivered III the open alffl" 

!t~er::~:~~e;:~~t ~l~:~~ttlUllY the 

Mr Bryan left 0 ~eill at 10 a 111 

yesterday the depot platformR b 
mg Jammed '\Ith friends 'lht lun 
o~el to 'Laurel "as In the nature of I 

trlllmphal Journe) ;'\t Orchard HI] ~ 
Savage and BruIH;wlCk big elowd~ 1I 

which were farmel S weI e g lth I ( I 
for the purpose of cheetlOg the Hl01 { I 

Nebraska So democrac) UR he spul upo 
hIS miSSIOn Around each sf ltJon ,\ I 
cheermg and a crush and Jam to lea 11 
the platform of the cat on wiuch 
stood Bryan shukIng the hands (f a 
many us could get ncar him \t PlulIl 
vIe\\, where a ten mlDute Htop "as 
made .. nearly 1000 people were ",nth 
ered and to them Mr BrYRu deilH'ICd 
one of hiS short talks 

In OEmond wI\( re th, re was no stop 
was a crowd almoRt as large and qu t 

a::; enthusiastIc At Handolph anotl {I 

ten minute speech was In Ide to 
cro\\d of fully 1 "'00 peoplt" 

Mr 'Bryan rca.ched I surel at 1 
o clock He wns met at the ~tat on b 
Hon M H Dodge With a (In 19oe II I 
by t\\O bands and a good "hare of th 
populatlOn ot' foUl (ountt( s 

In the erowdf-l were hundreds of lUE' I 

who had dllven from ".n ne PH r{ 
and DIxon counties IS ",ell as the m 
Jor porhon of the populatIon of tl 
south end of Cedm count~ \t tl 
Park hot I!! a bIlef leceptlOn was I II 
m the parlors and hundleds of I c I'" 
were presented to Colonel TIn an 

lhe spealnng beg In ut abo It ~ 
from a co,er( d plltform ~l ats I I 
bee~ arranged for 4 JOO pf'ople b t 
scarcel) a third of tile Cl n\ 1 'S I 

the Heats whICh 'H~J( nil oc<'up { I !In 
hour before tlw time \{ht I II I 11 n 
Lamel }.lr 1{1~ 10 (' Ill\{ t) III t not 
"here hc spol (' 111>t lUg} t 

-~-
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IIA Y BE GIVEN UP TH~S WEEK 

kwo En.lI.h~'Q ForDlClrlt Held b,. 
&be Rebel. Drln. 'be New. 

to Manila-Rockefeller'. 
DI.appearance 

Manila; Sept 27 -10 n I m -Twa 
Englishmen who had been h 1d by the 
lbBurgents since June have slrlved at 

~
gele8 They report. t,hat t e Fihpmo 
ngress has orderedlj that the four 

etIh AmerICan prllmners Hhall be sur 
rendered Oll Wednesday or Thursda,) 

They ha\e ho\\e\er no lDformahon 
8S to the whereabouts of Captam 
Chnrles M Rocl efeBeer of the Flf 
teenth mfantry who disappeared 10 

April lnst and of whom no tlac ha 
been dlsco\'ered They assert that 

.t.hre~ Amell('nns ... ho were captured 
by the rebeJI> are actlIrg as officeu; In 

the Insurgent arm} 

Dewey Said to Hille Used Blunl 
LaujtuHlte to the Genernl 

New York ~ept "7 -The. l! b 1Il( 
m a dIspatch from "nshill~ton p Ib 
tish( s extracts from Jettel s of officerfl 
Ilt Manila ,,,hl('h gne the tHegnl rca 
Bon "hy AdmIral Dewe} left MantIa 
and new light on Genernl OtIS 
methods of dealIng \"ilth the sltunhon 
It IS reported that \dmlral Dewev 
plamly t,;poke to (Ieneral OtH, befO! t' 
the pence commISSIOners of hIS IJ'wg 
reports ThIS and otlwr thmgs "hlCh 
de' eloped at tbe conference are saH1 
to have caused AdmIral Dev; ey to de 
mde to come home 

Other pnssages III the letter~ whu'h 
are from officers of repute hillt at lr 
regulnnhes In the conduct ot tl e go, 
ernment at MantIa The tribune In 
traductIo-n to the Jetter says, 

Ihese RlhlCeS tend to stl engthen 
the adrerse lmpresS]ons as to (. eneral 
Otis wInch It IS no.w known Pre.sldent 
Schurman communIcated to the presl 
dent and "}ll(h \clmunl De,,,ey IS ex 
pecied to corroborate In the next few 
;laJs 

CITY OF PARA ARRIVES 

Two Shiploads 01 Ccle~Hial8 Allo'Ued 
t ) DI8embai k nt Manlln 

"ashlJlgton S€pt 27 ~ Spcretan 
Root recen cd a (able :trom Ob today 
reganhng the ChInese SItuatIOn 1ll till 
PhIltpplnes He SO) s a shipload of 700 
can be landed WIthout serIOUS mteI 
ference With mlht try operatlOll~ Ot" 
dlscusse,:., at conSIderable It IIgth the 
HubJect of Chmese In the I hlhppme 
The dispatch was referred to the state 
department/ and matle tbe 8t b]ect of 
a conference wltb the Chlllcse nlln 

BATtLES. 

Indian. Deteated In Two Flab .. b7 
General Torres 

Ins Angeles, Cal., Sept 26 -Oftimai 
leports of two battles between MeXI
cans and Y sqUiB bave Just been re 
ceived here General Lms Torre! had 
declared the campo.lgn 9iI;!!pended Q
UI October. but the YaqUJ! were not 
consulted on that POInt. Lorenzo Tor
res also appears to have made di:trerent 
arrangements 

On September 14 Lorenzo Torres 
crossed the nver to :Vlcam, a town sup"' 

~ t~n ~~~~~na~d~:= ~{eL;!8 
dlans They attaeked hiS rear guard 
and a. runnmg fight ensued The re 
port says the Indians 'Were dispersed 
and DIne killed The MeXican 1088 wu 
five kHled and mne wounded among 
the latter LIeutenant Colonel Navorro. 
of the Eleventh battahon one of the 
best officers on the Mexican sIde 

The report. of a battle on the 18th 
comes from another source also om 
cJaJ and ItS statements of the numb(!r 
lulled may be accepted Accordmg to 
thiS report the forces under Colonel 
Hernandez number not stated en 
countered 1 000 IndIatl.s near Lake Zit 
queca a I>mall lagoop between lonn 
and Potam The Indians retired from 
the open ft .. eld and sought cover In the 
thIck woods ",here the combat raged 
for more than t"o hours begmnmg at 
6 0 clock In the morIl1ng The report 
Sa}H the Ind ans were defl.!ated and 
dlf;pf'rseil leU\ ng on the fteld elghtv 
sc'cn df'ld 

The ~lcx ('an losses are stated as 
fOUl teen oldH'rS] illed and thn ty SIX 
"oundf'cl 11 IJor It I Z or the I11tlOnal 

gll Ird ,\ UH mortaH) woun Iud md Jul 
lan I spmof; I (II tin of til( Yaq II 
, .. ho lIC friendly to the ).!CXlC lSI tl 
Tet(b at~s a he ltf'nant III the ten 
) cal H ... , ar was I Illed 

An lIlterestmg feature of the reports 
18 the statement that seHral inhabi 
tants of rner to"ns who were taken 
pnsoners by the YaqUis In July have 
been released and ha\e ret rned to 
headquarters III lorm Heretofore 
the )..Iexlcnns hn' e represented the 
YaqUis as Imarmbly torturmg a.nd 
kllhng all prisoners 

INSIST ON EIGHT-HOUR DAY. 

\l ork on Transports I>olaye(l by the 
Boilermakers Stl'lke 

San FranCISCO Cal Sept 26 -At a 
meetIn£, of the strlkmg bOllermake~ s 
a motIOn that men of all shops that 
"ork on all transport.s~" hethel gov 
ernment or chartered stay out unt I 
the eight hours guaranteed b) law on 
gmernment work is granted them on 
all transport work "'as nnammously 
('arr ('d A mohon that thIS uchon be 
final '''as also carned 

BJ tlllS oct on the UDlon men "ork 
mg at UllIO;) Iron "orks on trnnsports 
Ort called out as well Wi the men of the 
j r..,ka Iron works ,..,ho are worlung 
on thp Cent.elllllnl nnd "ere granted 
the r demands bj contracts . 

TO BE MUSTERED OUT TODAY 

REFUGEES 
FLOCK TO CAPE TOWN 

Steady Stream of U Itlanders From 
Johannesburg Pouring Into 

the British Colony. 

tRE NO NEW DEVELOPlotENfS 

Dec •• lon or Or.uac Free State Baad 
Will Be tbe Next lluportant 

New. -More rroops 
LeAve ludi ... 

Cape lown Sept 27 -A great num 
ver of Johannes.ourg refugee", are ar 
rHJllg her(' dally 'Ihe relIef commIt 
tee IS IJaJlIlg e'er.} uttentlOn to thos( 
\, ho are 1Il need of assu,tance 

·CANTACOZENE WEDDING. 

Married. Accord-Ie. tjo RIte. of' Bus-
8ia,robureb Liuc iu ... , 

Newport, R. I. Sept. 26 -In ..,.,.,...) 
IDee with the rites of the RUB8l1Ul qr 
thodox church. ),fiss JuUa Dent Grant. 
daughter of Brigadier General and 
Mrs. Frederick Grant. aDd grnnddaugh 
ter ot General U S Grant, and Prince 
Cantacuene, Count sper~ of Rue-
slat were marrIed laat DJ t Simple 
and impresmve ceremonies were con 
dueted by Father Hotovitsky. of the 
RUssiaD church. New York, 1U th~ par
lor at Beaullen the summer re81dence 
Jf Mr and Mrs Potter Palmer 

NEWS OF BOER RAID AN1·ICII~All~1.~~~~~~~!; ~~I'BO"'U,!,<,ry c'?"l! 

Tran .. a.al Expected to Bealn 
UIiUea ar. Auy l\lomeat-

Orunae Free Stnte 
with tbe Boen 

UPHOLD THE GOVERNMENT. 

Pro Boer Meetlll" TrtUlI'dbrmed Intel 
a Jingo })eUloustrntion 

London Sept 26 -The attempted pro. 
Boer and anti war dem(Jns-trarlon In TraC 
algar square I..oOOon ),esterday after 
noon resulted In a demonstration in favor 
ot the govcrnanent Thousands assem 
bled but not to Jrupport the 8peakers On 
the contrary the crowd waved union 
,acks and sang the national anthem and 

Rule Britannia lIkt:o ml&"hty Invoca~ 

tions 

.. r~eO :~c~~~::is wft~O g~~::.~~l~~ I~:;:I~~~ 
,ther missiles There were cheers tor Mr 
t.:hamberlaln and hlrees for President 
Krueger 

There were several ugly rushes tor the 
illat!orms wh1ch were surrounded by op 
ponents of the demonstration who yelled 
fiercely Finally the police were tele 
pholWd fo.r to clear the square Batons 
were 1 eely used several pereons being 
trodden upon by the hO~Bel!' and thirty ar 
1.e91:s were made The o.ppon.ents of the 
meeting finally PTOilQSIed resolutlc.ns \1) 
lrnpport of the government s Po.llcy which 
were carried amid wild enthusiaam 

Yesterday evening the promoters of the 
tiemonstration held a meeting n private 
ilnd Rtter a long discussion carried a 
esolutlon to. hol:d a public meeting In 
~ne ot the largest metropolitan halls at 
i.n date 

0' 

Genc;'al Passenger Agent of E £1 
n unci N Pnssel!l A\\ay 

Cedar TIapI(Is, Ia. Sept 26 ~Jamel 
Norton general possengt I agent fOl 

the Burhngton Cedar Rapids an~ 
t-;orthern rUllroad dIed here todaJ 
from parah ~IS HI' returned froll! 
Europe recently and "as :'itr d enwItt 
parah SIS on the steam~hIp He wa~ 
\' Ide)\ I nown In lallroad and ::\Iason .; 
Circles 

SAILORS 

It'. " Nav.l Celebration and Hanl" 
.Herues Are Entitled to "l.ce: 

or Hoabr--Grand Arm,. 
Nut to Maro, 

New 'Iorl, Septt.. 25-Tbe questl'On 
af the G A It and the lJewey parade 
JS stlll unsettled A.s the matter stands. 
now the \cternns w111 talte no part m 
the P lrade Yesteruay Govern-or Roose
velt took a hand and ordered General 
Roe to gIve the G !\ U C'hooce of pom
han 1he goverlWr ml~understood the
SituatIOn however. ~d has lc,oked 
bls order 

1 eg 1 dlllg the dIspute Governor 
Roosen>lt said lust mght at Utica 

1 bavc telegraphed General Roe 
that If the matter IS one purely for the 
cIty IUtholitles and m WhICh I have
no pO\"~l then of COUlse I Withdraw 
my furmel teleglem l had under
stood that {em III Roe ,vas actlDg as 
m IJot genelul of Ute llatl9nal guard III 
t-he lllUl agement of the parade and m: 
that eHllt I "Of course hnd the pOl\--cr 
to direct that the "eterans be glve:n. 

~~~ ~thifO~ ~~,ee~~~e alsn~p~:~~d~~g~: 
the use It 15 a matter purely for the
e t;}' OfilClUls I of course have nothmg 
to say und no adVIce to ~pve 

Gelteral Roe filmly refuses to change 
the order of tihe pnrade In (l, ,sta~e 
ment last. light he saHl 

I have tal~en the post tlOn from othe 

~~l~ r:~a~ ;l~:J th:h~:YA:r:r~~b~e'; 
and the BaIlors of the OlympUl s~~d 
~e ~~t~~~~ead "Ith n'Oth~ng wha.te '* ~ 

I }la"e the h-onor to be a member 
of t'he Grand Almy of (he Republic, 
Ge"'i'ge Washmgton pos.t. 

( oUlll1ander Shnw,;j Addl'ess 
General Albert A Shaw comman

der m ChIef of the Grand Army of the 
TIcpubl1c has lssued an address to the 
publ c III which he suys !11 

lhe reasons gIven III the letter 
from Department Commander Kay 
and presented III persoll to Genera.l 
Roe em bod cd the 'lews I llersonally 
and strongly pre<;:sed upl)n him and 
"hl(~h I>ho Itl coml mnd the place for 
the comra les III the hue In question 
I made thIS reque t folIo"lng the
precl'uents of t1\O states FIrst lD ell!
cago at the Jubilee parade the veter
an:-; v.eIe accorded the right of hne anI\. 
mal c.hed ahe ld of all armed troops,.. 
seeond on the lcturn of the 'Ientb. 
reg ment of Pcnns.) h aIlla voluuteerS! 
from the Phil pplnes the Grand Army 
of t] e Rep lbhc had the rIght of hue 
In IlttgbUlg followed by the preSident 
anti gO\elnOr and theIr staffs 

In the hght of these eomparatnely 
recent parades the Intt~r m honor of 
our g 1 lant sold ers ..... ho served III the 
1"hihppfnel'7 -ant't wno posSibly hetutl 
some of '\dmlral De ... ey s l:,runs I 
could not but feel that the Gruml 
Almy comrades of New York repre 
sentatl es of the greatest state In the 
umpI wb ('h sent more men than any 
othel state to preserve the nation from 
rum "ere as r chly entItled to hend 
the lme of the De",ey narndc as w~ 
the om ades of Pcnnsyl aDla to hearl 
a SIII ilar CIVIl I ngcant n honor of out'" 
Span sh Amerlcall war heroes and I 
felt "hen I mnde the ple:.t. that the 
precedent set by the state of Peonsyl 
V} 111 )0 havmg the veterans lead the 
11 e 1 res dent McKmley and the gov 
ernoIS 6f the states follOWllllJ was 
one tha.t mIght be followeu WIthout 
any loss of d gnlty to those controllmg 
the Dc"ey parade III New 1'orl( 

I WIsh to add that my only desIre 
has been to stand for the honor and 
dlgmty of the Grand Army and I know 
I shall no1: be blamed by fUll mmded 
and pa:tnotLc citizens for dom-g my 
duty in tbIs respect as I un~erstand It 
It gl'es me the greatest plel1sure to ex
tenrt to Governor 'l'heodore Roosevelt, 
as tq:Je commander In chief of 350000 
veteroDS of the G:rnnd Army of the Be 
pubhe my warm con~ratulp.ilons on 
the J 1st and patrlO'iIc stnnd he baa 
tak~n In behalf of the agmg! veterans. 
of the uation In '- slng hiS Influence to 
ha\e the1T JUst request granted that 
they lend the parade 10 the mty of New 
York lD honor of the great AdmJral 
Dewey thus a surmg to our newest 
veterans. tha.t when they grow old in 
thp r t 1m they shan not be the tall of 
any publ c processIon h 

'0 
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HiED UP fOR 
"'BRYAN If\, 1900. 

IDemocrats and Populists 
I ~. . 

I Get Tog~ther in the 
. Anti-Republican 

1 Style. 

A Fusion Ticket That 
Cle'an· ~Ihe Platter. 

Will 

Everybody is Satisfied and 
Prevails. 

Harmony 

he< 
money cannot 
llnence-bappineSll 
or misery. The 
nervous motherwill 
have a nervous 
child. The irrita· 

:~-c'h~:ri~~th3~~~ C~~dt =db~;P&~ 
child will reflect the mother's condition. 

'tbe best preparation for motherhood is 
made by the tl);e of Dr. Pier~'s Favorite 
Prescription. Its perfect control over the 

:~:~lin~~~~~l~~or~~irinfve:t ~an~ 
uhe.anxietyaM'fear. It does away with 
the miMry of morning sickness. It gives 
vitality and elasticity to the organs peeu
liarly feminine, and makes the trial of 
motherhood eas,. and brief. It makes 

!~:~~Lin~o:::rtab:f~~:y °trinn~rsl:~ ~~~ 
:i:~~l:':hi'sk~t~:!ili~~r~~:;~:~~~~e~~ 
DO substitute. 

Mrs. Axel Kjer. of Gordonville. Cape Cirar
.eau Co., Mo., writes; "'When I look at my 
HUle boy I feel . 
ha some ODe 
1 

an the only one who came to maturity: the 
otbers haviDi" died from lack of nourishment_ 
so the doctor said. I WIl!l not sickly in any way 

~~~;rpll:n~, I iU~:W~O;;fn~t ~tu:sU~dn~l1tl~; 
~'!.~~«tl~ ~~~d er:e~ !!~~g~e~:~e~aie~ U::J 
one-half polfllds. He is now five months old, 
hunevcr been sick a day. nnd i8 80 stfohgthnt 

:~~7.~r a~~Oh~~i~ ~~:S~lf':t~e~ ~hW~J w~~/J 
like to see tbis in print for 80 many hnve asked 

h It b lli~' ~pr~u ~~ih~ t~~~e :[e~~ej!~~t~adD;atlhe~ As percu.1l thAdemocl'atic con-l j 80t t e report was os y 8 upandprintedthem?'" 

V811liOil met in t.he court house vote of 20 to 32, the repQrt be- Dr. pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bilious-
Saturd';y aftSI'nOOll at 2 :30. iog likewise accepted by the _D_O'_'_. __________ _ 

The convention W313 called tO'1 populists. The conventions Seven counties of South Dakota send 

order by Fred Volpp, chairman then g.ot down to bU8jo~S8 and students. This is a good showing fol' the 
of the central· aODlmlttee, with proceeded to make· their res- fall '"m. 
Guy k. Wilbur in the secre- pec'tlve nominations, The Prin. C. J. Malone of Wausa is a candid. 

tary'8 chair. _ democrats made all lheir nomina- ate for county superintendent in Knox coun-
The convention listened to the tions by acclamation, the tieket ty. He completed our scientific cour.1le this 

r~adh~ of the call and 'motions being,;: year. He has had several yearll experience 
wer,.itbenpin order for tempor- For trea~urer Fred Volpp. as principal and is well qualified for the of. 

l1Jfy chairman and secretary.' at- For sheriff J. M. Cberry. fiee. He is remembered by all as a fine Dlan 

torney F. A. Berry of Carroll For clerk of district court :a;:~lr.as a strong student and successful 

was nn .. minously elected to the Chas. W. Reynolds. 
chair and Chas. Reynolds to the For corner G. A. Nieman. 
secretaryship. The chair then For surveyor A. L. HOlVser. 
appointed 8S a committee on The populists put up the fol-
credentials Messrs CulleD, Bill'. lowing strong ticket: school ~istant Stanton; Mr. Morgan, princi-

tell ~Dd Ziegler and the commit· For county clerk John R. pal at Pilger and candidate for superinten~ 

The members of the '99 scientific c.lass 
are located as follows: Miss Batchelor, pri. 
mary teacher, Norfolk; Miss Wallace, inter. 
mediate teacher, Pierce; Mr. Wilson, high 

tee reported a8 follows: Coyle. dent on fuslon ticket; Mr. Malone, principal 
'Vayne 1st ward-,rolpp, For county judge L. F. Ray- at Wausa 'Ind candidate for county superin. 

RUB8ell) Moran. burn. tendent on republican ticket. 

Wayne 2d ward-Jameq, Ric- For count.y superintendont C. 
kabllugb, Benshuoff. M. White. 

Wayne 3rd wllrd-Ley, Ber- For commissioller 1st distriot 
ry, Gamble: A. Nuremberger. 

Hoskins-Barnhardt. These nominations were l'ati-
Garfield-Dobhin, Dreveson, fied by both parties. 

Gutck. The populist convention was 
Sherman-Carroll, Sallon, pesided over by, John Heeren 
Burnham. who m~de a ruost capable offi-
Hancok-Reichel~ Lane, HH- eel' and to whom in a large 

sted, FI.lcher. measure" rIue the success of tbe 
Capin-Pryor. conference. Elmer. Lundljurg 
Deer Creek-Garwood, BiI- acted ~s secretary. A. had 

leter, Bartells, Berry. been expected a number of the 
Brenna-P. Oman .. Moses, G. delegates were strongly and 

Oman, H. Oman. even bitterly opposed to John 
Strahan-Ziegler, Atkins, R. Coyle for clerk, but others 

Jones, Hostetter. worked just as streuuously for 
Wibur-Harder,Surber. . him and it is decidedly improb-

J. R. Baker who was a member of the 
scientific class of '95 is principal nt ,Vilcox 
where he is serving his second yeaI'. He 
lately waii nominated for the office of county 
superintendent in Kearney county. He is a 
hard worker, a .!>uccessful principal and we 
wish him abundant success. He is the kind 
of men needed for superintendents. 

farm lor Sail!. 
160·acre farm in Wayne County, 

Neb., 2J~ miles frOm Hoskins. 11 miles 
frOm Winside, and 10 miles from Nor· 
folk. 90 to 100 a.cres broke. Frame 
house 1~ story 18x18, with addition 
12x16. Frame barn 28x32, lYz story, 
newly, p~inted and in g-ood repair. 
Well, with pump and tank. Granary, 
chicken house, feed yards, etc. 

For price and terms addresss 
:W. J. GOW & BRO .. 

Norfolk, Neb. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 
Plum Creek-Coleman, Pfell. able that all will not work for 
Hunter-Stringer, Skiles~ ~il1. his election. The populist or 
Leshe-Nuremburger, Kllhon, democrat who opposes t,be ticket DltMOCRAT and Inter Ocean ..... $1.75 

Slaughter. put up should at once get in the .. WorldHer.,'d ..... 1.65 
Logan-Mitchell, Johnson, McKinley band wagon Rnd be " Linc·nFreiPresse1.65 
Winside-Cullen, Loulld, Mc- donA with it. " Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 

S~l1 at nly place two miles 
town tbb f",lIowi'ag delcribed . 
Iy: 

60 head of 
ling St~ers. 

10 beadtf 2 year o~d 'ateen. . 
20 fip,e alyel. ' 
20 head f ~OOd cowls ill calf. 
85 head bf ~hoats. 
20 bead 'Of rood 80WS. 

50 tonls 0 hav, 5 acres of cor~' fod
der in shock, one span of hors~B, two 
wagonl!i, two aets of farm barnesl, oue 
mnwer, OOt rake, one harrow and 
other artic es. Ample time will be 
given for f, ose de~iring it. 

The ",ale will begin at 12 o'clock. 

R. E. K. Mellor. 

J. 1=" •. BUMPUS. 

Osteopath. 
Office over o~l Drug 

I Store. ,,' 
. '}' 7 :30 a. m. to 12 m. 

Hours. 1 p. m. to 6 p. m • 
. EV~Dings 7 to 8, 

Turtle ordin a r y Oells.ot an 

pat e n t 1 medicine, 
but was 

formulated by a physician of fifty yeats ex
perience in th:e practice of medicine and has 
long been us~d by him for the relief and 
cure of ~iseases and nccidenl~ of every day 
lile. It is an1antisceptic, it neutralizes sep
tic poison, destroyes microbes and disease 
breeding germs so fatal to human life. 
the cure of sore throat, cold on the lungs, 
neuralgia and rheumatism i~ has no equaL 

25 and Soc at i druggists. Giuaranted hy J. 
D. Crosgrove, Prop., Oakdate, Neb. 

Dr; J .'J WILLIAMS, 

. Wayne ~County. 

The StaDda~dFG04I .. ID &'~Deral 
ule in all parts. pf the co~ntrv 
where.it bas been 'well lntro
duce.t, •. It i.·~'d iJ! 
'title. with grain, 
the appetite in fine .• hape, 
llisting ill the digestion of the 
fodd. Try it once. and yon will 
b~ ",ell pleaeed: with the Te:Ult8. 

For particulars, or 
food, caU or addre,ss me 
side, Neb. : 

the Citizens' Bank,,,,,,; 
(DI'OOJU>OlU.TED): 

K. D. MITCHELL, 
'. Vice Pre •• 

A. L. TUKCJtR. 
Pruldeat, 

D. C. MAIN. a~R~I~R&NCHI Asst. Cashier. 

Capital Stock and Surplus ~OO,OOO. 

. Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. Physician and Surgeon 
! 'WAYNE, NEB. TWO BLOCKS EAST OF OPERA HOUSE 

A. L. HOWSER, Ant<;>n Biegler, 
eSTATE, @ SHOEMAKER ® H.EAL 

County Surveyor. 
Office City Steam LaundrJ!. 

!Have.! 

Money to Loan 

I have purchased the Swaerzel 
shop on lower Maiu street where 
I shall be glad to meet myoId 
customers and many new ones. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

ANTON BIEGLEIt. 

CI k " Omaba Bee. . 1,50 ~. ;'~~~a~:o:~f~e~~ 
. want, be you bandsome 

as a rose or as homely 
as a ttl ud fence. us y. . ~ At democratic headquarters S. .. Prairie Farmer... On Real Estate Secunty. 

The report was accepte by~. Russell was selected cbair- " Wallace's Farmer 1.50 
the convention and the com it- mau of the county central com- " IowaHomestead .. 1.70 We Make You LOOK: 

Lands buught and sold on com- as Dalural as lite aDd at a very low 
tee discharged. mittee aud J03. Cullen secretary. " Semi.WeeklyState 

Motion was then mad~ that The democratic central com. Journal. ....... 1.75 
the temporary organization be mittee is as follows: Plum .. seCi;~";~:~~a~:~~~ 1.50 Taxes pajd and property cared 
made permanent which was un· Creek Peter Merton; Wilbur, for for non-residents. 
animously agreed upon. E. A.'Surber; Strahan. J.,qeph nOAD NOTICE. City property and farms for 

mission. price.. 

CRAVEN, The Artist 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

JOHN S., LEWIS, JR., 

Manufacturer of H A R N E 5 5 . and Dealer In. . 

Saddles, Bridles, iN hips, Blankets, 
Combs, Bqlshes, Etc. 

Palace Liveryi~Feed Stable 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR A conference committee of ou. Cullen; Breuna, H. Oman; 

representative from each .pre- Deer Creek H. Bartells; Chapin, 
c~nct was ch.osen by the .pre. P. Pryor; Hancock, Jacob 
cmct. delegatIOn to collfer With a Reichert; Sberman. C. O. Sel
lik. committee from the popu- Ion; Garfield, Jos. Dobbin; 
list Convention, and Hon. Peter Hoskins, Geo. Weatherholdt; 
Oman was appoiuted by the Hunter. Otis Stringer; Leslie, 
ch~ir to u?tify the populist~ of C. A. Killion; Logan, T. A. 
actIOn takeu by the conv~ntlOn. Johnson; Willside, Thos. Lound; 

To all whom it m.ty concern: 
The commissioners appointeu to locate a 

road commencing at or neal' the northeast 
corner of the northwest 'lu;1rter or section 
4, township 27, range I E, on county line, 
running thence along the north ~icle of the 
right ot way of the Northeast Nebraska R. 
R. and terminiating at or near the southeast 
corner of the northeast quarter of sec.lion la, 
township 27, rang I, has reported in favor of 
the eSIJ.blishment thereof, and all objections 
thereto; or claims for damages must be filed 
in the County Clerks officc on or before noon 
of the 1 Ith day of November, A. D. 1899, 
or such road will be established without Ie-

reut. 
Insurance written in reliabie 

'Hall Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable RateL. Pool and Billiard 
! 

While the two conference Wavne 1st. ward, S. B. Russell ; 
committees were in secre't 8e8- 2nd ward, Wm. Rickabaugh; 
aion at the opera houGe a· recess 3rd ward, Henry Ley. 
was taken which lasted for two __ •• __ 

hourll i COLLEGE NOTES. 
. The conference committee then . 'Ii" Willie and Loui, Nallkampe< of 

reported to the ~ect that the Holt county are' new iitudenli tbis week. 

conference had at last agreed to The Meeting of the Parliamentry class 

divide the offices a8 follows: will be held in the ~hapel on Tue,dllY even-

ference thereto. T. R. COYLE, 
. County Clerk. 

------- 1 
THE VERDIOT.I 

and the 
Nebraska Democrat 

for 
$4.00 a year 

. The democrats to have the offi- ing>. 
cas of treasurer, clerk, sheriff Miss Florence l;rayes has again entered m:nht~ ~~~~e~~A~ ~~~ :~~~ ~~~a~~~ 
"pUodpuclll.~rtsk to of tt~keecoCuorut~tyJLn~UI)~~.~ collcge. She wja continue several terms. ~:~e::bfso:rt~~~~ l;:i:e t:t:o~t: COmbi-

'" .. Miss Emma Gibbins of Troy, Kansas; 
intendent, county judge, coroner will spend the year in college. She came 
and surveyor. last Saturday. 

A motion was made and Miss Wisherd of Stanton and Miss Cullen 
seconded that the report be rt;:- of Ponca, have enrolled for the year. Both 

'jActed and a vote wa.s taken will prepare for teaching. 

" which resulted as followd 28 for :\[iss Kerwin spclt Satturday and Sunday 

and 21 against. :~i~~ :::' :a::~t~\~itnn~m~~n. be S~:r:e~~:~: 
Ron, Jas. Britton, as a com- weck. 

, mittee of one from the populist The meeting of the young women~" 
i convention, brou~ht in the re Christian association W:lS well nttended laat 
port that 'his party had also re- Sunday. A number of the n..ew students be-

\iect~ the w~rk of the commit- came members. Officer, will be elected at 

'ee.· A motton 'Wa:i here made the next meeting. 

that t.hecbair app.oint a commit- Rev. Theobald was a pleasant vjiiitor 
tee of fivt' to meet a simi lar com - Tuesday morning. He conducted chapel 
mittee from the pnpulist camp, exercises after which he gave Ui an excel. 
and as such committee. Chair· lent talk. IILe; subject was "Riddles" :'lnd 
man Berry appointed' E. H. his suggestions to the students were very 

Carrotl, T. W. Moran, ,,}. L. practical. 

KqJon, .Jacob Reichert and.Thea_ The attew.l~nce repr!'!!'i!'!nt!'i the fo110win& 
Blll'tlhnrdt., nnd the conV€lntioll statcs: Nebr~a. South Dakota, Iowa, 

i adjourned for supper while the \ Ka~sas, ~olorado, ~yoming, Mont:lna and 
I committees went to work. OhlO. Students are In attendance from the 
I ' • following cdlIT:lties in this state: \Vayne, 

'M.a\~ 
\ ":.~::. ,~~!~~:t!·: ~ " . 

,~{ ~~'~I~~; ~ !:1~ ~~ \ I 
~.' '>~.:J..~'" J.. ,pp:.. tS;<; " 

d~:;~:~! ;~'~ ~1i.~~~ .l;'. -

Now is th~ time to select your 
mille pig-E{, find the lIaple Grove 
Herd of Poland Chinss Is the 
plnce 10 g-et good nnes. n~ I 
have the hlnod of thA W.ilkt-8, 
TecHrn~eb, HHppy Union and 
other leading strain" in my 
herd. The pigs arB mostly of 
March 011<\ April farrow. Call 
and ~eFj them any time except 
Sunda)~. Prices according 
quality. ' 

I' Tile conventIOn reconvene~ at 7 ,DiJl.on, Cedar, Dakota, Thurston, Cuming~ 
I' p. 111. Rnd the report of the com-: Stanton Platt Knox Pierce Madjiion 

! mltte8~ )was to "leave fusion as \ ;lnlt, n~}'d, K;ya Pah;, Buffal~, Sherman: One-half mile sou~h of Wayne, 
'I it,now etande." A motion to re- K~itht Burt. Colfu, l}gd&:e and Rock. Neoraska. 

E. J. NANGLE, 

i 

compan~es. In Boyd Annex. 
Have complete set of abstract of -------------

title books in office. . 
Collcctions made. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
-----------1 Abstracting and Loans 

Ofllce over Wayne.. Nut. Bank;Bldg_ 

WAYNE. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB1A:KA. 

oftlceoverHnghea & Locke's store. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STA.TE BA.NK OF WAYNE 

Henry Ley 
President. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000. 
C. A. Chace, 

ViCA.PrAl=I't. 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 

Chace & Neely have put in 
a full supply of Threshers' 
supplies. Belting, lace leath
er. 4x Castor oil by gallon 
or 1·2 barrel, Engine oil, 
Hard oil, or any other \ kind 
of oil. 

Localanrgeonforthe O.St. P.II. a: O. Bl1d the only Bank in the Oounty whose stock ls. all held ,fit home. 
Unto nPacitle Hallwavs. on Time DepoFli1.fI. 

Intet:eat pe. c:' 

J 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H GOLL 
Chy Meat Market. 

HENRY LUEDERS, 

The German Barber. 
Best of Wllrk Ouar.nleed. Nut to IPoatp 

olfice. 

'10: 

• 

• 



.,-, ..... ...,~ .• ,,,~. __ .. " ... ".,:::.,:, . '. 'm . He" y .......,!:!! ::'1''''-'9'0: ..• t·?,(+;~" . 

. m;m!!mmm!!mnlll!!mU!ml!t~r ____ ~~ 
~ In Dark"t' ·,«frica'I~"·~J,,]:' k:~~~i~~~intti~~~.· 
h ' "3/~.~¥~ INSURANCE AND Cc:SL.LE)CTIONS. .~',. 
~ Is a que8ti~ bet l'Vee~··~~: Boers ~a.J' En~l~Bl1: .-.. [j~ I B' L" tl L st [I 
~ men, but here iu \Vayne it is a question of how ~,. ' .t:.:_.i.I>,t: Best Bargains. Best Terms. est oca ,onl, owe .",.T'Jl,[.~.,· 

I ~ and'where to buy'" . ~ ,-" Interest, all on Commission. • 
:::: .~ iI\Iii 'liil 
/~ &TOeeT\ttl.i, ·'3T\l.\\ a~' :::; ,~ Striclly'quar. denling with .V~'YbOdY. No:la" ,uit •. growblgout"lt.re .. ~~ ~"j 
....... J " '. ::::::: ' '~.Jii less orillegitin:tare transactions, No oppressive rates of interest> ~o rr~~U~S :i,'; J 

I ....,.. . ........ ~J~ or hardships on:those with whom we have dealt in seventeen years 0 .. ilSlve ~~i. 
....... '%. {~. I :::::: ~i:,: dealing in real estate and personal properties. . ~":' ......... .' 4IJ\\\t: };J\f>"'tf> ........ if._~ We sell and t;Xchnnge on comnussion Farms, 9ty Proper,t~ .... Stoc~1 of Mer- !o'!:'-~ 
:::::: " , ";""4 . . ~~~ chandise, Millis and Manufacturing concerns i~ different local1tles,-1D fact an n:,1, . 
---- ::;:::: ~~ kinds of Real Estate and Pers~al' propertIes. .. ,;~J:~ 
--- .......... ~~~ Haye for'.sate an~ exchange In W~y"De, Cedar, Du:on, Pierce nnd Knox ~W: :::::: ......... !1~ countles. FIU"11I 5, City Property,; Prame. Grass and ~ay la~d~, Pnst~res, :::i~ 
--- ::::::: ~:l~ Lease lands, CI ll1ege and School land, Rental farms, BtI~k bUIldings, Livery !\';t~~ 
......... . ........... ~~ri Stables, City Lots. Have tracts [rorn s· to 1000 acres of I~proved and prairie ~n -- D' H S II- --... ;'~i: lands raQglng i;n pyices from $10 to $.50 per acr~j:some of th~se ~ave the very :~}~ r::: . II 1 van .::::: !i~; ... ~ finest groves, bearing orchards and vmeyards, hVIng, hydrauliC, and,well water, ~;t~ ;;::.:: . .. " ........ 21t1'~ sljtmt: 011 terms as easy as cash rents in older counties. . .,. [fa 
:::. \ ---- ~~:~. ~ Have property in Chicago, Minnea1JOlis, Kansas City. Omaha, SIOUX City, :,E~ 
........ •• '. :::::::: !iS~'.: and various tow ns throughout the w~t listed for snle nnd exch.ange. H.ave ~;j~ 
-- '. __ :r~'i ,oxceU.nt faciliti" for ,.!ling and ."Mnging property anywh.re on tbe UOlI.d ~~U 
:::: ........... :~~, States with l)otb eastern and western cl.it~nts and correspondents. _ . jr~!. 
....... ::::;:: f.:f~ Many wanting to sell an~ ~xchnnge come to us, knowing w.e have property!n ~k~ ........ -;)\\t s!'ta~\",n &TaetT ........... 1.'4t~ !n~arly every state and temt'Yry, that we keep posted in locntlon nnd values tD ~,~~: 
~ ~ :::= ~fj~ ouw~~rvl~o~~~a~l;t~~~~i~ 1 to propcrty he:l.Vily incumbered a~d linble. to (ore- ~~~li 
....... :::::::: ~~;i closure. l-lnye savcd a g~ eat many from .fore~losure and loss hy ~nkmg sa~cs ~f~~ 
......... Leads the crowd, and the. past few weeks it .......... .:o:;~ and exchanges for those v tho could not otht nVlse realize out of their proper Y1 :~~.~ 
::::::: .......... ~!h;: If You wish to Buy, Se-n or Exchange 3t.'y kind of tenl ~llttHe o~ pers.o~n ~,.j!' 
........ ~~: ~:~;:~:~::sbeil~~v b~~sst~~th~~~heb~:a~O~(~ ::::: j~~ property communicate in person or by l~tte.r and your buslllCSs" Will receIVe ~~~~ 

m"nn'ntnmmmmmmmmmm~ I fie~du~e~~:~;~;~s down frO.m BIO~~' ~ ~;,.:;~e;~1~:.nc~.:I:::~~:~:!' ::I~h:O~~W~~~i:::; 3 ~j promp~a;f~~'~::'~:~:~'~:::'a: ~8:rqe ~\r.'t 0'\ lit:n\\&. . t,;,.::,i:.~ .. ·:.,.!; ~ -- I G. W. Kortroght was a bua,u.aa .,a, I __ m.n.gement. ___ 'i}' " I .:~ 
~ The Nebraska Volunteers ~ tor from Sioux'City Wednesda.y. i ::::::: .J; :::::: ~:!~ No.1. 160 hnprQ ved, 6 mil.es fronr. Wayne, living water; price i';:r:~ 
::: ~ TJ!:~~~ t~i~~t:: s:::lfe~~e~,:,aha -- '.. --- 'f~r, $4~2: 2. 160. imprt ved, I» miles f,n ~ Wa,ne; ~ri~e $5360. f~A 

~. t2!ii~~~~= ,::;'",::: :::: ~ ~:;:!E'::'£:i:;;:i:~:~~:!'~~'::; J \D. aT~~Il\"~ \". n\~ I!ro."". ... ,I l.:·.,.·: ..••. :· .... ··:.: .. ,'; .. : ..• :.r.:, .. ·.:.·.· •.. ::.,.... ~i: i: ift~ mg Eii fi;1ri~~i~: ~ft!~!:~i~'t~~ne ... ~~. ~~l 
~ __ Wayne, County Families:::: wt~li:~C~U~~~ !U:"~:U~~hl O!t R~D:: ;: ::/~~~jthrseason. Fill your caus fo, win, ~ Co. ~ ~~:~: ~Ofi::t~~~o:~a~ Wi~~,",,~r~~ f::';;;OtJ~~tO~er acre. Ml 

::::: Settle at the drug store. ......... ........... .....• No.9. 880 <l;creh. :llinc miles from ~; Lyae,' tine bean.ng
d 
orc~a~~1 ~{~~ 

:::::: .......... Tl;!u spring calves and a white-faced i ::::::: D H SU LLIVAN ::::::: ~~:~ all undt}.r cultivati on, good house. large barn: bott.ow an . up a ~ :';',,1.'!' 

-- Who ~ two·year·old bull for ~~e~RYGO". ':::::.. " ~ !#I! ~!:bll~.uivided,.n,e:.<c.l!.nttractfor ~alt1e ,ancbml(. ;;": ::::s ~i~ E ::::::: Stoves of all kinds, new and old __ . ___ ,.<' •. in;:'~~!~~.7~~s OCl.'es .tine cattle rancl> al $4Q. 1'<'. r acre. rs 'l!;!i~ 
-- ' Buy::::: from $2 to $20, at the second band~nU HHUHHUUHUUiHH1H!HUHH1HU" r~ti fr~'::' i~~d~~~~,:res ~Hairi' land at :i1l50 l"'Ta.ore: goo,d soi!, 6 nn es ~M 

:~I; E Thire:::; st~:~d eight horse power unmounted ,:";.;.:1._.l.,t ...• !~.; .. : ~q. g. ~~g ac;es, ~~~;~~:~' ~~'~g ~~~ :~~::: ::;~~::~: ~~~; ~ ........ -just the thing for grinding-Price ./"v 0.'. ac es, , " . :t!~~ J 

:1" 'E ~ $20. See F. E. MOSES. Wayne. Neb. Y~;k.Danielson is borne from New Notice to Creditors. ..". Cal! on or address N' ebra'ska.' ~r~ ; 
, :::::: S!~;us~t -- ~:~~ ~i~;~o~~e e~~&~t;:.1~t~ J~~: fr!~~' ::!I:~::~i~ft .. nhf::;aTu •• daY ~:!::;:; ;~::~::::~~~ :;1 ~:i~~~:a:n: l.i,~.!.,.~.~~~ .. ,:,~.:~.~::':.~~~~ ~ ~~,:s~.~,~ •. ~:.:; •• ~,.:~;,.: :' ~~~ 
.\ ~_____ Piepen. ,stock's ~ ~r~~:~CC£;~hhe~~~~r:1~:~:~t:~~~~ ME:;s~;::~:~:w~::E:::~:~~:::I~: <ave )o""e" furtb.r troubl.. •. - - - - -~ , .~ '~r~~:~~~~;~j;l 

--- -=-::: doing the operating at the depot. Mrs. and Mrs. T. W Moran Tuesday. BUGGIES: We have a few Henney 

B · 'St -- D B k d' 1 Bug";cs whkh we will r'\\.. D "T.l. DC!.t, 1 :::::; 19. ore -- wi~t~:odn: ~~.!:'p~et:· .u:p~ ~im~h;:: cO~I'r~d ~~O~~i~~ ~~:n :::ar~:~,,::~ close out .t a bargacn for '" \ \'-> .1-J '->0 
~ :::: ::::::: celebrated medicines at the shoe shop chure-h. "\ the next two ·,I'~eks. We want 

:::::: :::; of Anton Biegler, Mal~ J~E~~r.UND. Mrs. Chas. Lundgren of Sioux' Cit<y the room for oti.er business. __ 
:::::::: Are marching home happy and well :::: Sioux City got news Tueaday ev.n. ~;';;~ J'0,;;~':;'y~~y to vhit her siste'. TOWER & BEN~HOOF. 

I d ·th th . h nd -.......4. I t M K' I . g Octo Greater America,.'.Exposition ~ pease f WI elr pure ases adl .......... ~~~~S\ah al1
c
d I~h:{ :~~h~o~~;k Fros; Rev. C. J, RioKPI" of Hartl)', Xeb., Omaha, Neb., Ten day tickets, $6.30. J I 

~ don't you forget that we han e :::::::: pres€nted the city with a half inch of will preach in the Lutheran church Seven day ti&kets every Tuesday $3.60 8 on y to Illa~e statements 
:::::; -the celebrated Rlc.hardson Seamless ::::: ·ce. When McKinley aDd Geo. Pe' ~s~~d;.rl a,;,:~:~~:;,/nd evening Odt. ['hree day ticket,e-i-~r{,~~~~~aJ,$~.;~: measurably truthfu~. You 
:::: Shoef very pair guaranteed. ::: 11~~:.meetit will freeze up for half a TheDEMOCRA'risasked to annoLlIlC' ______ 'C~u't fOOd I all thepe-op1 o all the 
......... .......... . f 1 time, an we prefer P.ot to try -- A p. t k.......... When you gei a lot of such men as that there will be a meeting 0 t le Nott·ce'. . -- ugust lepenS OC B F k B J h Mutual Hail IDS. Co. in th's cily the It auy lime. We a1''' not llLiI-~ • .:::; ~·e~ren:Y!~~'Zie::'.~. An:.rrliobO~k:' lasl day of the county fair, at on' The Joncs "ve,y now ocenpies <1nthropist •• and do not give 

~U'iUiUHHUH'H,mmU,mUHU mH'~ I r~~~;:~::~~;£~ L~!~:~~~;~: ~~~ :~:~:;~~:~::d ;il ;;;c :ea,:~~~\~; ~~;s~:~~,~:eNe~a~:~~~s~;ll ~~d o:~~~ goods away, \",t wo sell thellJ at ligures atl'ordilw us " fail' profit 
l::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:::::-~::::~~ bet your last dollar that the ticket fects of their SOD. Fred Bartlett, wile t~allls and rigs th~.:= __ o_~ __ ~l~ccasioDs. and you 3.n honest burghjn. Call aIllI get pl'ice~~ Leave your 01'-
f 'put up will be a dead·sure winner. wa!> killed in the Philippines last Mr, Alfred Johnson. del' and, be well drpssed. ... 

~mtnmnnnmmmmmmmmmm~ ha~~~Xo;j!~t~~bt~n~~. '~Tr~~I;~i~:6~ 'P~:~t ;::~:.fi::i~~~(~~t.'ns'~~~:::,:: co~d~';;~bti'~I~i!Yo~~~~~'~l~~~scto~on~ H 0 L T Z . THE T A I LOR" 
-~'. :::::: Gov. Shaw's speech, but tho~e news- count them, enjo"\' them; Richards & farm acd is a prosperous ,up-to date 
-- ' , ............ papers which are sending it out as a Pringle's Fan;olls Georgia Mi~' farmer and has a very fine :lamily. 
-- ~ ~::::::: supplement without complying vdth strels. They will appear at the opera He HyS: "Last winter I had trouble -- . ~ ~m.~ ........ the postal law on the subject are tak· house Oct. 4th. Fifty of them, tvto With my breast and shoulder"', 11avlng-
:::::;. _. ......... iug chances." Oh, we rather guess big bands, a troop of ;ac.robdtic Arab ... , palOS g-olng through my body. I 5 
;::. :.. •• ~ not. it was a republican speech, you eight end men comec'h.1I1s, c\iIIlCt'rs could hardly st"nd It I took doctor::;' i\ 
--- ::: know; and the Carter case-oh, Shaw! and sinl:fers. See tbe blJ..:" :"trr'('t par- lllcrllcines and It drove the dIsease 10- 1\\'\ D 
........' ......... Th Wet S d S h I ade at 2:3') p. m. \0 lily howels I kept takIDg" treat \J V \j 
....... 1' .......... ASSo~iati~~n;illo~o~lltsU:n:~al ~e~~ The fusion party in Wdyoe COllot_, \ ment from tile urwtors. hut It j!rew :::::"1 ,,\\re're not BummelS distillations left a::::::: ing- at the Methodist church in Carroll will elect every lIlan \'0 thell' tiel-re 'Vor"e, I asked tllelll If t~('y could 
:::: liquid poisoner, pent in walls of glass." :::::: Oct. 17 and 18. This is a uOlon organ- this fall regard},',." of WllOlll Illp r(' 'ure mc or not a l:d .th ~"~ adv.lsed tn~ at 
....... ........ ization. Every school in the county, publicans tomorrow place in tl e fi,>'d <lst to g-o to a hO!<J.l1ta l In SIOUX .C,lt,Y, 
........ h b th' k' f .......... irrespective of church or cret'd is ex· The campaign is gOing- to be n ad~ in .nd he operate~ 11pon forappen<llcltls. 
....-' Some one mu~t ave een In lug 0 our.......... per ted to send delegates and' every, such a manner that there IS !lot thf rIll." soun~t:d like .butcberY,t': TIlE', so 
::::: I l)ERFU~IES when the above was written.......... body will be welcome. R H. Pollock most remote possibility of a l;ingle ~ [tnerl C:a~gs Indian ~~dlclnes and 
;::; PERFUMES that·wil~ r~mind you ~f the pleasing odors:3 of the state associatioll, also other o. p. man escaping the flood. i 'oak thplr ltltc:nal mc.lJcltle, and am 

....... of the chOIcest Bummer: flowers. Some new.......... ~h~r~::~e:::~:eaP:e::c~~:~ h~~i~~~~ The Richards &: Pringle l11ins,t,t .. ~s :;~~Pt:~~' o~IQ~n~et~d~~~is w:;;~ d~~~ 
::::: odors and some of the· old odors that are::::: E.B, Young, S. 8. Missienary, Wayne, played to "standing- :OO!ll I'<~nIY th ~t Ippeared. thanks to~the Craig Indian 

~ always ple~8ing. Speaking of pel'fume,:::::: I for programs. 1~~yG;~~: s~:~~ri~~vi:I~!~\alco:~y a~: \1ei;~;'~Re~<;~ JOH:~~~.el\~onc6n1, Neb. 

=: makes us think of ~ th~ts:~B;u~~i~~:~d~U~~Y h~~:t~?'t~~~~ ~~:r:a:~r~c?~~e s~ai~s~m~~r w:·:op~b~ 
:::::: ......... Bryan's big meetings and who have nm~unns~;eel es~~~ ~~d~~t~I~\1S:~;~r ~tcoe~·j.~ farms ann Gitu boans. ' __ ~ __ ~()a:~ ...... ~o·~\e;:L c:.. "tI!l'~ ~__ mateda1lv assisted in burr.bing and 
--- I \, u,,~ -== 'waving their headgear, to read in the Cheroke~ The music was excellent F. M. Skeen & Co. have just com· 

republican dailies that very slim au- and the street ('oncerts attract('d larJ::"c pletcd arrangements whereby tbey 
...... ' . ......... dienccs come out to hear the R"rand crowds,~Cherokee Democrat are enabled to place farlll loans at the E:: that is PUnE, pleasant to use and ,yet at:::::: man, that his talks are flat failure!'l Henry Warner wa~. down, from very lowest rates. They make a 6 per 

~ tbe. lJOpul;t prke8. Palmers Transl)areut......... ao~dapupttla·rulsYe.de~.J~~nOfya~: ~~~~s~.a~:::. B"nl~~s~;:!~e;s~estt~vl:~k~l;n,~~,:r ~~:~ cent loan optional payments of $100 
~ -- • I $ . t I coal-it blOke. beautifulh'. :::::: 33ilper cent pure Glycerine, d~licately per-:-:"",!! party papers lie so infernally on tbis visit to Wayne in four years ~nd he I or any IllU tiple of 100 at any 10 eres J 

Buying a gasoline j3tovo 01' 

any other stove is an important 
utJdertaking, if you get an UIl

satisfactor.y article, there's' mis· 
ery abe ad of you all tbe time'. 
Some 8toves cook well, but eat 
up an awful amount of coal. 
Otber' stoyes are economically 
inclined in t-his respect. but 
won't bake well. The 

is built of good solid stuft', it 
doesn't require an awful amount 

And tbe low prices they are sold. at 

1

-- fuml~d. at 215c Iler box 10e I)er cake, Palm-::::::; matter isn't it possibl~ tbey do the ~aid t~ere had been a g-reat i~l1~rov,e- payment ""ith no extra commission, or. will ast\JHish you. :=:: er51ndia B~uquet notbinsr better or more:::::: ~~~ep~~lt~~a~e!aatudri:.r every thing else ment 10 the appearance of \\ a) ne I.n \ w!ll make a 5 per cent loan with rea 

........ '-' ~~l:~e\\~~' m~~ 0;:;~1\!~~~ ~o~~~~~!:~! sonahle cash cornmissjo~. On slims Ott V t 

....... perfectly! perfumed at any prtce {)5c the box:::::: Richa.rds & Pringle's Famous iIla\'ne, While coming- down on the of $3,000 will make speCial ratc!i>. We 0 oge :=:: 250 the baRe, Would be pleased to have::::::: Georgi. Min,tcels will play he'e at cae" one of whom remarkee Ihal Ihis are able 10 make a few e;ly loan, at . . , 

:::::::. you call. " ::::::: ~~fo~~~r;e:f~~:tH~~~ob~r p~~hgra!:lf~ was a pretty good town. "Th<1t io;n't {,resent at ti per cent individuaLmoney Wayne. 
~:=:: .R AYMO'N D'S:" , DRUG .STORE.~:::.; ;::~:dco:~~~' an~a~:;r~l~~er~i:;~:~l; !~:~;:;Je~~l~;'.;~'~S~E~,\;~ortf~:t!~;i :;:i:;I~:P~~:: ::~~I:~:~O::~l~oal~a::: =...,.,.=========== ...... =_ ... .".,,-+) ... _ ... _ ... _.--- ----- - -----.. -, 
-- -__ at every performance and a feast of B bl . 

, the corn crop is bettter about iooVl- We're here to do a reason a e comllllS- ~ ................................................ --....<)OP-~..................................................................... ___ ~ fun and t10w of pleasure IS guaran~. ...-- ................................ :.-...e .......... 

E teed. The famouS!. firm of md.nauer; fielfl than dnwn here, hu~ other F"ra:ln slon businells and respectfully invite :::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ........ ::::: ........ --... ................... ......... 

-~., ' ~ has been in this line of amusement ~~~:~~hhee:~~:~t ~1[~ ~r~~~~: l;I~lro~: ! you to inve.,tigate ou.r easy payment "~I Amert"Ca" I"~ 1n 1\t~ .:.:Ii business over twenty'seven yean and perinO'" and happy, ' plan at low rates of Interest. f f f The "Greater w .. :1\ ~ ,,11ft t> .......... know how to £'ucce~sfutly cater to the ., F M SKEEN & Co j $ j ~} } ~.,., I u.:3\'~' .• , ::::::= best patronage, Two biir bands ap' Fiftv popular performers, minstrel ,"~' ttl II' 
I:; :::2 pear in the liitrect parade at 2:30 p. m. ~:~~~;i\~~keC~~I!~le O~)d£:er a~~ k~~fl~ J G MIN E 5 "~I I"~ . t:::: ,N. B.-Weal'egoln~ to make the Toilet Depart-::::::' A troup of Arabiiiand other features. ards& Pringle's Famous Georgia Ill' fff f~f 
:::: ment of this store of'speolal interest to every lady of......... st~~?ses~:' ~;b~~e~t~~~~:~:n~a~~ Minstrels that will appear herc :at \ $ S) Is not "L'uttill~' much ice. The people an: j)) 

"I -- W 1 l' 't ........ the ope;a boose OC'I',o,·sheCQ,,~thO!·f 'l1,:.lh,c
e Leading Jeweler ','T', sta.vinl!.' at home and thc "(~reater Fakc lO i~ tUr', j......... ayne·auc V C1n.1 'yo ::::::: the Pierce Leader, some republican in press pronounce.. ... 

.....- ......... the audience yelled, "Wby didn't you ~~~~~~c l~~~ or:~;u;~:~~I:t~y;,~~ .s~: likely to bust. 

: ~~lUl1UHUiiH1HUmUHUUHiHUHHU~ ~~~t~oP~'~;~?~~~:~~~~:e~~i:sfl;f~:::£; ~:~i~ll:~~~:ig~~;la::~~clr:~g:~,:,:;> Hi Furchner, Duert"O' & CO. m 
. t pUblican P,esident tbe day that war feit of any Que fealu,e. While "e' 1', 6. "T 

was declared. [Cbeers.] That offer taining- all the cld time mill.'ltrpl ; t f r 
was never accepted. I then ra.iseda pleasnre:o.ofthegood olli oa)'8 "Foh }ii Is one finn that will show its appreciation of iii 
regiment of my own. When the treaty De Wah," it has added bri[.!"ht tlp·to &A. the loyalty of the peuple of \Vaym: COtll1.ty to a~l 
of peace was signed I resigned because date novelty acttl that include a tr{lop I"~ d t '" 
I believed this country was more in of wonderful tumbllng- and acrohati(' f f f their home mercl,1ants an we an: gOlllg' 0 f f f 
danger than Cuba and I came home to ArablO, trick bicyclis.t~. cO, l1pdians. ~!j show it in a practical ma.nner so that a11 -,vho j} j 

Aig-ht Republic!l.ns. I had five months sinl!ers, dancer]';.' ,~ire walkH!'<, the I wish may know that the "German Store" is a .~I 
I 

Which is always to the front on 
of peace in the army and have had Alabama Quartettp. and nUIll(TOll!'l • , TT' 
constant fighting- since I came out." other hie- featurp". TIH~ .. trret nnr })} fdend (\f the pcopk. 

Products~~." For ,,01llE' time the audience went wil(l ;.od,~;\t 2:.10 p. HI. \ .... ill int~lud(' t\~·() 'hi/! b ... 
~ wi,,, euth",;,,,,,, white a ,houoaod vo;· "d"",,'v h""~'. _. __ J J J rot,,, ... Q); a'l\ C!.1.",.\. JH ~~Wholsome Food 

Cfhey will send yOU. just )Vhat 
~ when you want it. 

Nice., (t,lenll fresh Groceries at the right 

pmmptly. Try us, i 

Cf'S r\Pjh-'l the misgu; l1 cd interrupter. - .'1 Uu,\ ftJ ,\ U\V\J\\. IAI 
tu ask Bryan another qlleetion. Never Said He Was Honest. IT' TT' 
it I:o~oi~~.Ji\:~~Il~~:d~~~ndi::;~~~:rw~~~~ re;::li~:~ ref:~~D~~er.:· ~~r Rt':~l~re;~: }} J Is arriyi!lg- d,llly and ~YC haye hought it so that }} j 
lished it to its o ..... n credit: An old man judge a.s a man "who ha<;; often been Choosing- wed(~ing- g'ift~ for 66i we (an :.)ell it nile l10kh bdnw the department a~1 

Price and delivered who, from his grisly beard and tbin tried and never founl} wa.nting .• frievds. OJ,·· jewt"h for persona] ,t, ::;ton~s of the hig cities (ll1d come uut eveu. T" 
R"ra ... hair, was. on the. shaity side of Let us see about thrtt l t' t I f n n 
sixty and who had ev](~.ently seen one Re-plying" to an poitnri.al in t.he ?:'tOBUl1 e n, ~t" a ways a p ea::.- ~!~ h ') ~} 

you want 

of the much,talked-of kissing-bugs for Hastings Gazelk,J"ll.rnai. UIL- llec i1r~~l~~\.'. ~~.\.perience when visit- Come in earl v and st.:e what 'we can s ow i~1 
the first time, sat mU8in~ and was "aid on Octoher 5. 18..':13: "0,0 not n~t,,· ~n~r our store. There are so ,ft you and what OU1: prices are ·and \Vl' .zuarantee t" 

~::::~::::::::~::::==:::::"=~~~~::-:==~:=-::-~.--~':...':...~~~::::..::::~- heard to soliloquize thusly: "~n olden r""hr.esenf, i~ you pleasC'. Ul1ot~ the many hovelties, in fine desiL.ru~~ f ~ ~ to make you ~;tatisfact()rv sales that 'w111 prove f f ~ I time when dog-s triaC;e rhym aQ~ man· ~ee cortectlv or n.ot'at alL We h<1\'1" ., i' ourl1)fonlises here made." . '" OCAL HASH . WANTED-An appr~ntice girl kind did not' spree; when ~t'~e 1!est laiC! never s::lid Mr. Reese was an t'on('st anJ ·sitting-s, such a il,ll.~ ~f'r'a)' i. 
I L. .. l' who can do' plain sewing neatly. Ap, -"1<1.0&'0' tO~ce and: meri~ 'q'id 'seld,oin m·a·n. ',,"e bave never said tb.lt hp. of han some Si~y\~,r.w(u'{\ Man- A he hig-hest market price paid for, Butter, 

-1 ' . nd PITto'~t8;~ .. C.~to~k~~~!~ "gant! a'l(lee;' wflen Jlb~pit'ilt\)Qys and i9 a clean·handt"'d candiilate, But 'f' Eggs and Chicke~s. '" 
See JOI1E'8 ~'Rogers for feeders a ,! Letters reinaiR~ng utlcal~4 for in the jit'irts dh1'then Ito bare(oO~ to t~e knee; we have said that he was a e niOI1 Pa- t1e CI()~k~, nne Watches. ! ~ f f f f 

stock catt1~. " Wnue 11'Ostaf!jce: ~'ev H. '"p. '~c" and evtd trusting maii\enl,\i heart had cHic attorney and was employed Jbv ~ltlg~, t'tc., at such reas rmable ~ ~ ~ Th G .... 5t J jj 
. Far-ers, U,O to P,' L, . ',M.ille,r & .. Jon arid"e,~. c. C .. 0'. !i,n,.,.on .. ~'. Co~.hran. hut a sln2'le It'ev; Wl;flll lovin2" couples that corporatIOn In f5.g-bt~ng- the ng-pt j,rices that it .elHl,.n-: snr- &&, e, erman ore. "IU' 

.... 0;> t ('- '- plig-htec. trotl1 ~~nt'atn t\le o\d home eg1,l.s c;;la1ms of ~a\lpdf>r;;< conntv ) ,)mi' I"~ 
a. ad ~try ~!'Ie ve~y ~es~ OIachlt~~.dtl .~l; .t;.t HIe repu~li~an. j~qicial cony,en· tr~e. and the QllQe and plow\my nU"'1,[.c;teaders 3e-::l1nst the land ~r lbhers" prise \\ hen} () the 11 '! urc~. f $ f 
nnfnqc a ga'ld~. .• I tloh l1e'f~ 10 'Il~d~lk "l0nday! flon: 4· aHe. from soc,.l eafP' ",,,el'ee. ye.. -- I' J WAY~E NEB I J 

. WAl'ITlUl-'J>Qur ''l.n w,th team ,,', 'l\<el.1i .of Ib,. _~tf was tI,e. ""am· th,: hand of Tnn 's b'cou~ht many a When You Have an Auction J G M' I N E S 111 ' '.. <.' 
".' Hd waaOD ..... od corn pi.cken; .atlmOUSGll01GefOr tile nornln~tlon for OhlmH"j yet we wou\(l like to ~C'te. I. • I - _____ ......... _____ ........-'" ' 
" • it'd Th DEMO A'l' _l, ••• the k,'sslnw bu" ha. any edge Call at the DF.-:o.{oCRA'l' and get YOur I . '~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ::::'~_~ __ :::.;_~:::::'~ ,,'~ce: NICK BAKER, fdur and a half dlstr.c :,U ge. . e CR ex ... , ,,,, ..... L d' 0 t" . __ -__ -_____ -____ -____ __ _ 

' f Wa! t ndacocgratulatJonsto Mr Welch ontbeoldtimehnsking-.bee." billsfurmshedfree., ,ea 109: P lCl3.n, ................................................ ....-. ,.. I __ u..Uea aoathweal 0 iYoe• e . • I 



".5110Y I 6000 NEWS fROM OTIS. 

i I F1lthO BATTERY Hea::. AA~~r~~T~:::~~zes!i:s .. rj 
WashlDgtoD, Sept 26 -Two 1mpm'" 

_ tant dispatches ,.rom General Otis, at 

r 
I ManUa, we .... ",.de public by the w", 

ard!ll8nt of Ollngapo by the departmen' !<>day. .'he lIrot lDdicate' 

Charleston, Monterey, Con- ~~~!n:~~t: ~n~:I::ed a~1 
d Z fi 

tbonty of the United State.. An .1"" 
'\ cord an a ro. \.. tlOn In N egros will be held on the 2d 

I ___ ()f October The dispat.ches follow 

i a KRUPP CANNON BLOWN tiP W!!:;.~~;;"~P\:!gh:~jUI~':,l'I~.G= 
Lopez and sL'dy four armed men sur 

1 r - rendered to Byrne at Castellonn.. Elec 
....... o~ America" Marine. aDtI tlOn In tbat Island tlct.ober 2 Sough1 

I 
ahle .Jaokee. Land aDd COUl" t t conference Chief insurgents in Penal' 

plete the wurk. oC b~s:r:ent~h~:\:n ~:: ~,r~=ale~~~ 
tbe Vro.l.er.. muHrion Told no arrangements POSSl 

ble until surrendered and force dis.-
banded OtlS, 

Kanlla, Sept. 26-11 25. m-The rhe second dispatch SOl'S the Amer 
United States cruiser Charleston, the lcan flag WIll be ral.t~ed III Sulu Island 
monitor Montl!rey and the gunboats Ihe chief insut'gents in ZaUlboangn an: 

'CoDcord and Zafiro, with martnes nnd ~::~~t~cW8~il~~d 1~t~~~:Pt~:~:s~~!Ot: 
Wuejackets from the crUlser BaItI llame conditJOm; vihlCll Ueneml Otu 
more left Cavlte September 17. and 8S would not aecq)t The second dis
Cuready cabled, proceedp 1 to Sublg Imtch follows 
bay to destroy an insurgent cannon MantIa Sept 26~~lIJutnnt O('neral 
'4h

ere 
"ashington Batt s returned fran: 

I OWlDg'to bad weather the operntlon ~~~~s .. ~~hs~~l~!~~~dha;~~:~g~)I~ce~U\v~ 
was poetponed unill yesterda,), when group one (ompany each pllCC \f 
,he warships for three hours bombard falrHo m nrchlp~lago sahsfacton Date. 
~d the town of Olangapo and the en saJ s cluef lIlSUl g('nts of ZumboHnga 
trenchments where the gun was SItu I::ltdl anXJOUH to j{'ceJve I Illt.ed St-utCI 
ated. garr son on conditIOn of wlthdrawa 

Men from the Char1eston Concord ~~~;~~I~fnlln~~~ H:~CtCe(':t~I~~rl L~~~~ 
and Zafire were then landed under a boangL h.nmg trolllt '\Jth :\[010 DII 
Il~vy In'8Urgent fire proceeded to the t.os m H(,IDih \\1 0 h 1\(' 1 1 !';ed '( n tee 
tmnnon, whICh was entIrely destroJ ed Rmt('s tlig D .. tQ (.t g 1\ an Z III 
f.»y gun cotton, and then returned to H'ilands \ R ted Tollo gn\e adhcslOt: 
13ie WarshIPS nud deslI{'d to l! I E \n1(>r1(3n flag III 
I The Amencans hail one man \\ounu stead of Hp 11llS'h flag on H;lnnd AnH'r 

Ekl during the engngemept tean flag will be ralS{' 1 th(>re Read} 
\Vbde w.tllbng in SUblg bay for bet- 10 gnp BIK months n'OtH(' III order tt 

'tier weather the AmerIcans descned eRlnbh!';h In nr{'Jllpelago customs and 
FilipIno reInforcements movmg regulations under protocol hetw('t'l 
1i:>wRrd Olongapo At 6 40 P m yes Spam German, and Great Brltnm 0 

tei'day the Monterey began to ad'mnce 1895 Bates Ieport by mall Otis 
upon the town, whJch was n hOll t -+-
'three mlles east of the m'on'ltor s an Rf"beiR Capture n Gunhoat 
chorage The Charleston, Concord a~fnJla Sept 26 -It.18 I eported the 

~ s.nd Zaftro fired At 7 25 the Monterey l11sQrgents hav.e ('opTureu the l U1teu 
~..,..,- opened fire With her secondary and States gunboat UrJanta north\\est of 

" main ba.tteries, the Charleston and MaDlla baJ wher.e she \\as patrolling 
()oncordUoining Imme.dIllte)y At 7 3D One officer and llme of the Clew are 
the insurgent can'llon answered the missIng 
lIrst ghot passlllft close to the MOD 1 he gun boa t Petrel , .. lllCh \\ as sen t 
tkey's mnokestack Tbe gun W8S fired to lnvestIgutc returned and reported 
hrice on:ly that the Urdanta ,\ as beaehed oppo 

The ~mertcon..bombardIng then be SIte Ornm on the OraUi rner She wns 
eame general At 9 3(5 the :Monterey rHldled \\ lth bull.ets and b\lrned and 
advanced to a range of 600 yardl'l using the folIO'\\lOg guns "Ith ammUnitIOn "r. maln battery Two hundred and were captured One 1 poundt lone 

~J :iliew:::~=:~dl~~:l~~~O ~~te~ colt automatic and one nordenfeldt 
a l!evere -&'bore mauaer -fire The men 25 nl1lhmetre The crew are prlson 
:tfom the Charleston were the first to en:! or have been kIlled 
il"e8ch the beac!h, but the Concord's A Very Small Craft 
men were the finrt at the gun WhICh "a~h1ngton, Sept 26 -.rhe gun 
theyreachedatl110 Thecannonwns boat lrdanta "hlch "as capture:! 
-found to be a 16 centImeter Krupp V\lth her- crew at Oram ahout twenty 
gun, presuma.bly obtaIned from the the milt's flam 1[aDlla on the ba, of 
Spaniards Mamla IS a lIttle craft of only forty 

MeanwhIle the warshlps ...... contmued tons d splacement not much larger 
to she-ll the shelvmg hench on the east than a small tug Rhe "as captur{'d b) 
and west SIde to SIlence the Insurgent the nan enrlJ III the \\ar and has been 
::lire upon the saIlers from the trenches on polwe uutv In 1he- lJa~ for months 
akiNmg the beach past TIH" le{or1~ of the na\y depart 

Gunner Olson exploded fifty meIJJt sho" that she ."a:,; one of the 
pounds of gun cotton In three diS boats of which the- OregoR IS the pa 
<charges In the cannon which had sui Icntshlp that IS sht' "aR supposed to 
fered from the fire of the warshIps ura" all of her suppiles from the bat 

The AmerICans then, returned to the tleshlp to be manned from the Ore 
boats the finng mland bemg kept up gon S el ew and to a(,'t under the n 
to protect the embnrlmhon The Con ~trtl('t!OllS of tlIP 01 C'.(on s ('ommand 
cord s men were the lust to reach the tl \('(onhng to the list reports to 
shore and tJle warshIps were reached the (hp II tmf'nt thf' 1 ttIe bo It \\iUS In,;t 
at 11 50 ?'Ibn undu tht comlllnnd of :\ l\ul (I 

Cadet Bnnzer wlth the Concord s <let \\ f'liJ-orn (. \\ ood but the pHRon 
launch, armed "'It-h a. gatlmg dId eX nel of the cre\, IS not n matt-el of 11 C 

cellent work on the left of the landmg ord bemg s IbJed 1() c n ent chan,.;{' 
party and the movement "as splendJd "ood "US appOinted to the n \\ al a('ud 
ly executed and controlled ern, from Ore,,;on had pa sed hiS acral 

The numhers of the }"ihPlDoS there ernlc course aJld "as p~rforming t\\ 0 

could not be asceIiamed ahd no dead ,~als sea ReMlce at the time of hiS 

'Were seen 
The ~Ionterey fired for four hours 

t.wentJ one shots from her 10 lOch 
guns and se\ent.een from her- 12 lllch 
gUllS 

The town which ,\as nddled '\ltll 
shells took fire at several pamt!'! 

Admiral Watson"s Report 
Washmgton Sept. 26 -Actmg Secre 

tary Allen of the navy department, re 
eelVed a cable from near Admiral "at 
aon yesterday gwmg a brief account oi 
tGe engagement at Sublg bay He 
BaJs 

• Mandora dlscovered heavy gun 
mounted opposite Kalaklan po-mt, Su 
biJr bay. exchanged 'IX shots WIth 
Charleston ~ Sent Charleston, Monte 
:re;y Concord and Zaftro WIth detach 
ment of tnanne sailors from BaltImore 
to- capture and destroy Attacked In 
slugent pOSItion 2iJd, after bomoord 
ment landmg party carrIed. entrench 
ments dIspossessed enemy and de 
stroyed. one 16 centimeter Krupp gun 
Casualbes WIlham Sheppard ap 
l)rentIce second class Charleston se 
nously \\ounded ChBs Haffke coal 
passer (xlDcord heat prostrntlOn In 
8urgent loss unknown Full report 
mtuled 

The Important feature of the en 
gagement 18 the fact that IS disclosed 
that the msurgents ha'\e been able to 
obtam Krupp guns It ,\as knO"'n at 
the tIme of the outbreak of the msur 
gents aguJD&,t the AmerIcans that the 
artIllery of the msurgents cansls-t.e I 
of a few obsolete guns captured from 
the Spalllards t\ctmg Secretarj Allen 
sa~s that It IS 'CHdent the no,,} at "fa 
nlln. ooes not 1nt.end 10 al1o", any fort 
to"be ereceted by the msurgents" hlCh 
can be reached b, the ShlpS and he IS 

eon, mced that the squadron under 
Rear Admllu-l "atson '\Ill he able to 
keep the- shores gnarded and repeat the 
Jl!!sson of SaturdaJ If the Insurgents 
are found to be operatmg on the coast 

KILLEO ON THE STAGE 

Frank Selden --;b-;;-I-;; ChaUanoo~n. 
by JUlia l'Io'i-rlsoli 

~e", Orl-eans. Sept 26 ~l' ranI Lei 
de:*' who was kJlled at the CJt) opeIIl 
house 10 Chattanooga. last lllght by 
Julia. Morrison was lmo"n III prnatc 
hfe as Io'rank Leldenhelmer lIe" a~ 
born m New Orleans thIrtJ e crht ,ear::! 
ago and W88 a member of a p~omment 
family here He Joined 1: rank Bangs 
of the Siher lung company III New 
Ot1-.enlls fifteen ye-al"s ago thOllO'h he 
hn~ ne'er before been on tll( ';;tage 
Clnp has ~ollo"ed a theahH al hfe e,er 
6111ce lie hos been stage mnnagel 
6uice for E H So~hern Thomas h.eeue ."'IU Arden and Frohman , . 

RATE WAR THREATENED 
I __ 

Aiton Notifies ,\: estern 1\saocUltion 
oC Froposf')d Cuts 

ChIcago Sept 26 -A general rote 
war IS regarded as Immment The 

~ Alton road today nohfied the chaIr 
t m~D of the Western ra:;:::.enger aSSOCIa 

!slt would meet 811 cuts of com pet 
ito , addmg 11 would give an open 
ra of $10 to Kansas City a cut of 
~ ~ on the regular rate, and It Will be 
~": the bas.s of • reduced .... te to 

I 

capture :-.laturallv the departmf'nt 
offiCials are ,exed that tll{' (l1fficultles 
of the negotllflOllS looluug- to th~ If' 

Ie IS( of ] J{ lten lllt Gilmore of the 
') orkto" n and hiS mf'n "hOllid be 
added to b, thiS mlsfOitune St II 
there IS no dl"'POSltlOli unneN'ssall1J 
to cu.ro the JUlllor officers of tlw 111\ \' 

"ho ale rendermg sueh gullant 
'Ice I'll the Phlitpplnes 

HONECK PLEADS GUILTY. 

Formally Ackno\\ ledges Mnrderhlji 
'Vnltcr Koeller 

PREPARIN& FOR THE 
ADMIRAL'S COMING 

New York Making FInal Arrange
ments for the Great DEwey 

Celebration. 

rHE UNO AND NAVAL PARADES 

Fleet or W ..... bip" 'VIII Take Pari 
In the W.ter Pu.eant,..~l»ro· 

er1un Cor the Land 

Parade 

MONT~NA SOlDIERS ARRIVE. 

rbe Tl"a~.port Ze .. I .... dl. Reache. 
t!Ja •• Ji"ralWllico. 

San F:tcillCO' Sept. 26;Lo..The United 
States D8~ ~.,.dla ardved 
from M la, VIa. Yokohama. late yea
te-rday af~rnoon, having on boo.rd six 
companies of the First Montana VOlUD~ 
teer8 A enthusiastic greeting WIl8 

extended to the returning' loldiera, 
whose saf arrival was announced by 
the blow! g of steam whlstlee and the 
dJ.charge f cannon 

Notificatilon of the Zea1andls's com 
lDg was plomptly gIVen aDd two tugs 
went otlt 0 greet the transport tne 
tug had 0 board a number of om als 
of C,Utforrtia. and of San FranCJsco nd 

::t~~~r~J!f~~:e~OC:: r:c~~~n bCi~ 
The otherl carned Governor Smith~ of 
Montano~ pnitw Sta.tes Senatol at' 
ter and ~party of Montanans. ho 
were vocJf rous In theIr JOY at beh&ld 
Ing theIr soldIer boys and kill o~ce 
more 

'Ihe !tfontana party oak out to he 
transport 1000 bottles oj beer and an 
equal number of sand, Iches and ab~ut 
a ton of fresh frUIt II "as for he 
delectatIOn of their f('1 0,", cIttzens re 
qlllred by the r(S'ulatlO IS to remftm OD 
board the transport un II tomorl"O" 

] hl' health of all on board ]s exJel 
lent md there was but one deathTen 
rout.e that of James shtOll Fourt}1 
United States emuln \\ho dleil 0'11 
~eptl'mber HI of pie 10 pneUillOlva 
\sl(le flOm thIS case th Ie "as no s*k 

1l('~~t~~lI~~I~ t~llm~I~;:tlIl offie( r hind 
complete I hiS lJ Sp€ctiOn of the Zanl 
mdlU and celtJfied t.o the good health 
of all on the ship pernilsslOn "as S'IV 
l n t.o the Montana reeept on commIt 
tee to bonrtl the transport Gmernor 
Smith" as the first Inail 0 er the Side 
\lul he '\ll~ g"1f'eted Wit llwartv che~rs 
by the &01c~ler vho ~e p the first .01 
untelts to be m st~r~ mto the s~r 
'lcf'la:;;tyenr rIe !;o\ernor m a neat 
little speech 'H~ come(] the boys home 
1Il1he n'ame of the peoRle qf ~Iontana 
He told thf' \'olunteers hOlV proud of 
the-m thC'lr people at orne were and 
then ,\ IS some ch('erm and the band 
pilq f'd Home S" e('f lome A Hot 
J line nnd other popul I' tunes 

Ihe Zealandl t then alsed anchor 
and started toward the 'Dc}\: The tugs 
fell min hne Rnd tlhus escorted the 
steamer mmed slowlJ down the bay 
to the anchorage off tI e gOHrnmellt 
pier amid the blowm of v;hlstles 
rmglTJg of bells tootm of horns and 

kllldred fOl ms of Jllbll~wn 
fhe ,olunteers du;;e balked today 

and escorted by the 1 urt.eenth MIll 
nesotuns nUll ched to the pI eSItlio 
"'here they WIll go mto camp plepala 
tOly to must('r out w Ich Will tall'! 
pln.ce III nbout thref' W eks The sol 
dlf'rs "'PI e gnen a fitti g 1 e('eptton as 
theJ rnar~hed through the "h eets oj 
1he cI1y to the reservati n 1 hey were 
rlecora t.ed WIth flags ani "reaths and 
In the barrels of then Ifles theJ car 
Ilf'd small bouquets of ahfOlma flow 
er' 

BAD PENNSYlVANIA WRECK 

Engines and Eight Cars 
mollshed--Twenty Per

sons Hurt. 

~MllE IZOLA TG 
MADAME DREYFUS 

Letter of Comfort From the Famous 
French Author to the Offi

cer's WIfe. 

FRANCE MUST DO fULL JUSTICE 

Friend. of' Dreytu. Will Never Be 
Satisfied Until tbe Captal", 

18 }4'ormany Deolared 
JUliocellt 

New York Sept 26-The New 'York 
Journal pnnts a dISpatch frofll Pari15 
gn 109 the full text of Emde Zola's 
letter to Madame Dreyfus as follows 

.Deal Madame 'Your husband nnd 
th'Ofie who defended hIm hal e been ex 
posed to the Hlest lOsults and e'ien to 
bodJl,} lDJury Eor my part there are 
organs belongmg to the gutter press 
nnd men so hunted WIth maul {lirt 
that I hu\c strn-ck them from my hfe 
from my memory 11 or me the,} are- no 
mOle I hU\:e drnel\ them completely 
from my thoughts 

[t IS sllch forgetfUlness of ItrO~l'ons 

lllS11lts that I recommend to the mno 
cent man '\\ho has sllff{'led the '''rongl'i 
lIe IS somuch lpart 15'0 far Ibo,e them 
all thnt the, ::>huuld not be able to 
reach hIm 1fu,} hf' (orne to life agalll 
und(>l your C Ire and under the clear 
sUlls-hme of unl\elsal sympathy shown 
for hlTn 

Peact be to the martyr who has 
such need of repose and around him 
now m retreat may there be nothlllQ' 
but lo,c and c Iresses As for u; 
mudame ,'\(:> shall contmue the fight 
"e shall tomorrow go on ",th the 
stl uggle for Justice Just as Hternly as 
we pursued It yesterday We sholl ex 
act rehabJlItatlon of the InnO<'ent man 
less for the sake of hIm who has al 
Ieady so much glory than for France 
whiCh. would assuredly be killed by 
thIS excess of mfamy 

RAPE AS ORDlf FOOD. 

..... ..,.. ...... 'WIle ...... CIlIoeIr_ 
...... IJIrr' •• aaJl P.t .... 

.... ho.tD ...... 

thi-::,;al:: ~I!en.!n~~~t f:.!tf:~ 
poultrymen. It e&D be .IOWD in early 
'priDI' or any tJIQ later up to -&.be mid
lIe of Augut, aDd :hImla' an &buDd
.nee of food, lnite, C. B.: Roberta in the 
~mlr1C&D. Poultry JOUl'Dal. Laat year 
J .owed a small p.&tch juat to He what 
kind of a plut It wu It growa from 
l8 to 20 inc:hea in height. The lea'vea 
in color and shape resemble the cab
bage ll!af very mu~h It un be Iiown 
broadea!lt. or in drlills SO Inchea .. part, 
and be eultlv&ted The ground should 
be prepared~he aame &8 for tumi,Pa, 
and the al!l! covered about the Kine 
as turrup .el! It grows very faat. &Dd 
can be cut and fed to chickens or let 
them go to It at w111 and help them
.selves When they are to eat in thiS 

~
ay I f1hould prcfer to have a sown 

n drills as they can walk betwee;n the 
ows and are not so apt to trample 

and break it down 0.5 IS the ca6e '" hen 
sown broadce,.st but when It IS to be cut 
and fed It IS Just as good to sow It broad 
cast 8S anJ J ast.) ear m,}' young chick .. 
ens commeneed to eat my cabbages, 
but when the t'ape was up four or fi'e 
IDches 111gh the. left the cabbage' and 
commenced on the rape ani! anyone 
knows that "hen c.hI{'kens; lea'e a cab
bage patch to eat somethmg lse It 
must be something the.) like better 
than cabbages I had never had chICk 
ens do better and gro'\'t faster than the~ 
dJd whIle they were helpmg themselves 
to rape I thmk that everyone who 
ra1S6S chIckens :::.hould tr) a small 
patch It WIll cost but a few eents to 
give thIS plant a trlal as'fi,t' P{ unds JS 
enough to SO,\ an acre broadcast and 
one to two pounds If so\\n III drIlls J 
have no rape seed to sell 

GREEN CUT BONE. 

"-11 EcoDomieal and EX~~Ilf'Dt Food 
for Laylns H~1l. Doth Win_ 

t~r .ad SumDl'er 

Green bone Is rIch 1n phosphate at 
hme and thIS fact alone should prm e 
its value as food for laymg hens both 
\,\lnter and summer Fowls understand 
Its value to themselves as lS shown by 
the mann-er in" hlch they wIll leave an,}' 
food to get the green bone S8Jo S the 
AmerICan Former Further It IS one 
of the ,...cheapest foods for muallJ the 
bones of ,arlOUB SIzes aDd shn pes Wlth 
more or less meat attached to them can 
be bought for a. :lew cents and the 
modern bone cutter crushes and cuts 
them fine In a fe" moment~ Frequent 
IJ there IS suffiCIent meat on these 
bones to furmsh all that IS needed In, 

that liDe, and thus another sanng IS ef 
feeter for the meat bought- alone 
,\ould cost much more than the meatJo 
bones Still ngam green bone {'speCIal 
h when ment IS attached thereto fed 
wlthm reason reduces the need of feed 
mg the usual quanhty of gJalI~ thus 
savmg more moneJ 

The mam thlDg to aVOid lD feedlllg 
cut bone 18 to see that the bones are 
gl"een-that IS fresh and fI ee fr m 
tamt In some 10cahtJes "here b t<.h 
ers have conSiderable demand for fresh 
bones they mal e t",o grad!:'s of them 
one fro:n meat fre 1111. cut up Ina t.he 
other from older meat lit d frequel1t1v 
tamted ,nth the entraIls of fowls and 
other refuse thrown mto the box Don t 
bUJ thlS stuff at an, prlce nor tnke It 
as a gIft F ('ed <lUIJ fresh bone and It 
WIll pay ever} tm)(' 

CHEAP COLONY HOUSE. 

Roo.tlag PIQ.o('e Prot(>('tpd trom 'Vlnd 

Qild Rain III AU Fo'n J. !Iii~ed In 

tbe Earl, FaU 

Fo",ls tlo "ell colollized out In small 
flocks In summer Ilntl e trl) fall The,) 
need little III r shelter than a roostmg 
pl:we tha.t IS protected from storms and 
sho .... ers 

The cut shows an A shelter boarded 
WJth matched hImber to the ground on 
one SIde and end w th nests anti roost" 
mSlde I It the tIght &Ide and end to 
ward the djI... Ion of storms Fowh 

TRIJDIIlIG THE CODa. 

,t r. Not • Pa •• hl O»e •• tl.a , •• th. 

al.dll, V ••• lde ..... file -Co~ .. 
••• t It A. •••• e •• 

The drawback~arge combs and 
".,t1e. are freeziDI' In our northern 
itates and the dlBcomforts aDd IItrain 
resulting froJ1l carrymg 80 much 
weight on the bead It appears a.a 
though the circulation 01 blood in the 
nead JS somewhat a:ft'ected by theae 
~XC~iifil\e appendages, for it has been 
:lbserved "'.:tat a Leghorn haVIng ire 
tuent spells of gIddiness and stagger 
ng cnn sometimes be quickly and per 
manently cured by trimmmg the comb 
md \\ e would always recommend the 
trllllIDwg of both comb alld wattles 
tor both when two-thl'rds grown 

LEGHORNS WI~H COMBS CUT 

especHllly 10 view of freezing wben 
l(,IO "eather occurs Use shears or 
{ ssors Instead of a kmfe so as to pmch 

the blood Hssels and mItIgate the 
flow of blood 

J he op~rabon JS not so pamful 88-

rlllght appear we Will state for the 
be-nefit of the Roclety tor the Preven 
tIon of Cruelty to Animals Nature evi 
uentlJ prOVIded that. the comb Q.l1d Mat
tles should be compara.hvely deshtute 
01 feelmg As during the thousands 
md thousands of years the maJes 
bught for the possession of the females 
and the combs and wa.ttles ,'ere the 
parts seIzed upon III the struggle a lack 
of senSitIveness 10 these apptmdages 
\'\ould be perpetuated and augmente.d 
OD the pr nClpal of natural selection 

So mdlfl'erent 18 a fo\\'1 that after be 
mg dubbed It WIll unconcernedly fall 
to efi.tlllg ItS m\n comb and "~ttles i-l" 
1l1lo'Wctl the pnnlege ThIS dullness 
or fewIle<;s of nenes of feelmg III the 
comb "hen unuerstood may allevlate 
t e pan go; felt by manJ persons at the 
1 enhon of what has hef n \"rongIJ 
ca.lled [1 cruel practlCe 1 t IS eruller 
for a fowl to stand dubbmg than to 
endure [1 frozen comh -H II Sod .. 
dard III E aI m and Home 

PRESERVING EGGS. 

Dlreetlons for tbe lsf' of 1\aterGla •• 
Furnilihed b, Prot' Ladd ot 

:\ortb. Dal ota (Jolle-Ire 

10 P Icll t('u qU:l.rts of "at-er "hlch 
sl ould fIt he bolled find thrn ('Doled. 
fidd onc qt art of "ater glaOis Pt\ck 
the eggs, III the vesbel and pourSOll,ltlOn 
l'.o\!:'1 t1 tlll covering ",ell 

h.e<'p the f>ggs In a cool dark place 
A un cool celiaI' IS a good place 

lf t he eggs are kept 10 too" arm a 
place the SI lente IS dep{ !:>Ited lind the 
('gg!; un not proptrl,) I rotected Do 
not "'''h.h tile egg" llf"fore pnckIng for 
In so dOlllg J ou Injure then keepmg 
q lallt. 

lor I aclnng use on 1,) perfeetly fresh 
IL'ggs for s1ale eggs "'Ill not be saved 
and may prove halmful to others 

All packed egg&> con tam a. little gas 
and lD balling such eggs they Will 
cr k 'Ihls ma) be prelenteu by 
ruaklllg a pill hole III ttl{' blunt el d of 
the egg: 10 do 111 hold fhl egg III the 
hId place the pomt of n pIlI agamst 
the hhell of the egg nt the blunt end and 
gne the pill a qUick I>harp blo,"" JUf>t 
enough 10 dnve the pm through the
shell" lthuut further lllJllrJ to th{ f'gg 

• 

• I 



C' 

UU'C<O>-", g",es me pleol'lUre to 
qualities of 

Mon·Il·lln. 
lor 0. quartet 

of n century with catarrh the stomach 
rand constlpatloll. A resldencj, In Wasblng 

ton has ln~reRsed these troubles. A few 
bottles ot your mC'dielne bDjv.e given mt' 

almost complete rellef, and ~ 'Bm sure tbat 
• continuation ot them will I ert'ect a per· 
manent cure. Pe·ru·na Is sur(>ly n wonder· 
tul remedy tor c·ttarrhnl affections, 

"J. D. BOTKIN." 
The most common form of summer cntnrrb I' catarrh ot the IItotullcb. Tbls is generally 

known as dyspepsia. Congressman Botkin 
wall {l vic-tim ot this dlllense twenty-five 
years Pe-ru·nn cures tbese cases like magiC. 
Address Dr. HartmaD, Columbus, 0., for a 
tree book, 

The microbe. that cause chills and 
fever .md malaria e.ntE'r the system 

'tbrou,b mucous membranes made 
porous by cat ... rrh. Pe-l'U-Da he-ala the 

. :~~~:e ~~m!~~::i~l a;!~:~~~tss ;rh; 
nnting and curing thesE' atfedions. 

Washington ~~)!!~"~he young man 
lV'ho sings loud and long was inter" 
rupted by a tap ~t the door of his 
apartment. "" 

"Excuse me,'" said the tall, thie. 
siranger, "I am sorry to intrude. I 
occupy the flat under you, und I have 

~fe~:~Pw~oi~~~:e~lfn~~.,~re the gen~ 
"Yes," was the answer, with the air 

of a man who is modest, but cannot de
ny the truth. "Are you fond of 
music?" 

"I don't know that. 1 am what you 
would call fond of it. At the same time 
I hMen't anything particular against 
it, I am very mueh affected bJ some 
things I hear." 

"That amounts to the same thing as 
being fond of'it," was the answer, in 
a tone of soothing encouragement. 

"I ha\'e been wondcring if I caught 
the 'words of your fa,orit.e song cor~ 
rectIy. Let me see: 

"How often, oh, bow often, 
Have I wished that the ebbmg tide 

Would bear me away on Its bosom 
To the ocean wild nnd wIde," 

18 that right?" , 
"Yes; it's all right, according to my 

rccoHection, Is that one of the pieces 
you nre affected by?" 

"Yes. I have been affected by that 
for hours at a time. It has drawn me 
irresistibly to you. It has filled me 
with a yearning to do something that 
would make you happier. And 1 called 
up to say that if you'll come down t.o 
the river with me any evening I'll pay 
your car fare and hire a boat and give 
you a good start on the fir~t ebbing 
tide scheduled. And I don't mind say~ 
ing that the farther out it bears you 
the better I'll be satisfied, 

The Raas1ls IJament. 
You kin talk erbout the grandeur ot the 

Kansas walls of corn, 
You kIn write erbout Its beauty In the red 

ray" ot the morn; 
You kin write a thousand poems 'bout the 

glorious fields ot green, 
An' kin rave erbout the whispers of the 

breeze' that breathej3 aerene, 

You kin talk erbout the tasseled tops that 
nod before the breeze, . 

A-fiIrtln' with the zeph~ rs tlU the air they 
!!'ecm to tease, 

You kin warble of the winsome waves 
that wekome lh the west, 

An' brag ('fbout the brlstlln' blades that 
beckon from its breast; ~ 

You kin lilt erbout the lulla les It sings 
when day I,'! done, 

You kin sigh erbout "the sad an' solemn 
sight at set of sun, 

You kin point In pride to all Its grace, 
a-spreadln' o'er the plain, 

You kIn- rave erbout it rlpplin' In the riot 
of the rain, 

But s-Ing theso songS to some one else' 
Don't sing whur I kIn hear' 

Don't mention ('orn unless you want to 
glt me on my ear' 

For I am tired an' sick of it-as sure as 
are born. 

, In my soul-I've got to 

o 
__ • W! ... ,ow'. I!JDOTIIJlt'G I!Invp for c:bndretl 

tlll,hIDI'. 1.,ft4lOI Ibe Slim., reduc.I IIdl .. mlllr.\IODo 
a!la11 JIa1a. CIlr .. wlall uUc. • a boW •• 

o , 
One of the !iigns. 

Judge: Penner---It doesn't look as if 
Miss Abuvit would be a success as a 
juvenile writer. 

:Miss Scribbles-Why? 
Penner-Because she never lets hel 

story-children flatten their n()ses 
against window panes or run us fast af 
their little feet can carry them. . 

Shake Into :lonr Shoe. 
Alltln '8 Foot-Ease, t1. powder for the feet. 

f!e~~~ fn~~~~ll'y8~~!::~b:~~~~~i ~i:~ 
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes 
tjght~fltting or new shoes feel easy. It is a 

~:::!c= ~~~w:;:ing~~:!~u~0~3~:~fi 
dru~glsta and shoe stores, By mail for 250, 

~1)e~m~e()J~!~;i~:~g~y:~~~: Address, 
• C 

Explttuatory. 
Chicago Tribune: Guest-You charge 

more for a porterhOUSe steak than you 
used to do. Why is 1 t?" 

Proprietor of Restaurant-I haH' to 
pay more for it. The prIce of bccf has 
gone up, 

Guest-The stca]~ IS smaller than it 
used to be, too, 

Proprip.tor of Restaurant-That, 01 
C'Ourse, is on account of the scarci ty of 
beef. 

Fifty Cents Cor Nothing. 

I 

THE CRIMSON MAGNET
i eR ' 

Electrical Adventures of an American in Africa 

Hunting for H!s Affinitv. 

By J. e. PAGAIII. 

I 

I 
Then tjWo of my little cousins came 

romping into the room, laugbing and 
happy, and 80 glad to see me. Tht'y 
"ere twins. ;r was 80 fond ot them. 
Their mother had them christened 
Ruby and Pearl because I begged her 
to, 

Ruby rushed to my arms, and ('ov
ered me with kisses, and said; "This 
is b~cn\lse you are good and true," 

~'~l:l~vi:s ':a~l~~:~r:~~t~:rt~ing. ' 
I held her lo .... ingly in my arms, lind 

whf'n she kissed me she said: 
"This is because you forgu\·e." 
Dy this time my tears were falling 

faRt, the things in the room weTe be
ginning to turn ronnd, !:lODlcthing was 
going to happen; hut I seemed to be 
dazed, and couldn't imagine what it 
,',:jlS going to he. 

:My father rose in alarm; there was 
shouting olltside; horses" ere gallop
ing and rushlllg toward the honse, and 
".hen I heard my own dear old pony 
neigh I could stand it no longer, so I 
rushcd to the door, flung it open and 
Robert, I f~ll right into your arms, 

Then, just as I was waking up some
body whispered, "This is because you 
are mine," 

Postscript, 
Oh, the dream, the dream, I cannot 

get rid of it, Come to me Robert, per
haps there is yet time. I will see 
Claude again. He will repent. At any 
rate I will forgive and forget. Come 
at once. 

The last scene of all was strange 
and pathetic, It was the old Norcross 
mansion on Dartmouth street. Claud.e 
and Robert are there with right hands 
clasped; their voices nre thicl{ with 
suppressed emotion and the}! have re .. 
newed the \'ows and the friendship of 
long ago. 

Norma, the peacemaker, has been on 
her knees. She has been pleading and 
the tears are still falling fast, but they 
are tears of joy and thankflllness, The 
door opens, Claude's mother comes in 
and without a '''lord takes Norma to 
her heart, The.n, after a while, when 
the timE' for departure has arrived, the 
good old lady takes Norma's 1!,.and, 
gl"es it to Robert and leads Claude 
geJltly from the room. 

CIIAPTEH rr. 
Containing "The Raid on the Night~ 

gowns," 
Fingo is a square-built chestnut 

horse ,,,ith short ears, short bacl~, long 
tail nnd large darE'-devll E'yes that 
l}e\ E'r falter or soften except when his 
master spcal{s to him. He is eight 
)earE; old. 

Sometime ago I bought him from a 
Dutchman, who said he was 'lcions, 
but we soon took a fancy to each 
other and then 1 built a s:;tablE' for him 
in a country .... here stableR are lux-

range is composed of iron-stone or 
magnetic iron are, and peculiar prop-

~~!~~~ t~:t t:!~t:S :tpfoa:~J~:nf~~t :~; 
travelers who ride or drive through 
this rocky glen experif!nce strange 
shocks more or less vIolent. It cer
tainly adds ,iOmewhat to the_ mystery 
of the situation that some of the suf
ferers assert that the bolts descend 
from the clouds, while others are just 
as pOSitive that they issue from the 
surrounding boulders- or from the 
highway itself over which they are 
traveling. Stories without number 

~v:(~e,·~f~d:a!~:,I::o;:o~~~o!n~a:~~~ 
member a good mnny ()f them, as 1 
rode gayly along, When I had crossed 
the highest point of the ridge and 
was ahOllt to descend into the long 
gully, it was midnight. They called 
it three hours' ride to the Lynch Pole 
at Murder Neck, and from there about 
the same distance to Bert Klinker's 
farm, on the edge of the high veldt. 
We were about half way through the 
gorge when Fingo became very un
easy, jumping from side to side as if 

~~::::d t~~~d~~!~n~~th~:h:;~fS~ ~~~ 
finding nothing t}a.usual, we started 
again. 

After a while I began to feel queer 
myself. I ~came conscious of a tick
ling sensation all over my body, and! 
it very soon dawned upon me that I 
was becoming charged with the Kloof 
lightning, but how or from what quar
ter I could not imagine, Then Fingo 
became f'xcited, and before long we 
were galloping through the Kloof in 
regular Tam O'Shanter fashion, a8 if 
his highness himself were close upon 
our heels. But the faster we flew the 
more bloated or stuffed with the 
strange fluid I became, until at last 
I must have reached the bursting 
point, for I began to lose conscious
ness, while my eyes and mind ~re 
filled with visions of electrical or mag~ 
netic lines, figures and coruscations of 
manelous form and variety. 

When I regained my senses I found 
Fingo standing quietly by my side-I 
must have fallen heavily, for my 
Rhoulder was quite painful nnd there 
was some kind of a wound on my right 
wrist. ,Vhen ,\ e arrived at Klinker'~ 
farm the Slln ' .... as high in the heavens. 
Something in my appearance or per
haps the touch of my hand roused the 
old Dutchman's sllspicions, for he 
lo01H"d mC all over and then exclaimed: 

"",,,That's the matter, young man?" 
"Hungry, that's all," I replIed. But 

the Boer turned my right hand over 
and o\er and examined it carefully, 
then 11e callcd out: 

"Come qllickl,Y, old wife, and look at 
the man's hand." 

Ul'l;lS~go was grateful and from that AftE'r a scrutiny the kindly old wo~ 
day we were brother:;, man traced ,,,ith her finger a thin red 

:My store IS built of sheet iron; it i" line beginning at tIle tip of my right 

~v~~~~~~i;i:hieae; tl~O~~ckt~~e!;~/:~: :!l;I~~isf,a~~i~~ll~~~n~~ \l~~ fil~U~: ~; 
stable, During the da:'o time I Bell com~ little finger, taking, as it were, the 

modities of aIlluuds to the Dut('hmen, fO:':e~;e~ hpOrr~t~~~~~S!~a!r~:~' the old 

:~;r:oi~~fo~;:Fri~;~r:a:~\~a~~ss :~3 woman, sinking into a chair. 
westward bound across the plains of "By the AlmIghty!" exclaimed her 

the Transvaal. When night camps I ~~~b;hncd,w~~'~~ ~:; I ~~e~~~~~~truck, 
:~,l~~~; >\~l~~:~a~.,I~ ~~~('~~~t:;:~. h:~'J On ill} return to the store I t~ld 

Hans all abont it, and then I tried to 
an~lo~;~~~:8:1e~~.~~~;~1} when thp dismiRf'; thp affair from my mi~d, !n 
ll1ghtR nre long and I ft"el rl-'stless, I a fe" chi} s the wounel on my wrIst dts
lie awalH': listening to Fingo munch- appearE'd, but the kloof marks re· 
lng his hay, and more than once T mainea. Iu!'.tead of disappearmg, the 
ha"e dressed myself and passed the Im€s began to expand some\vhat, .and 
night In the stable talkmg to the the ~'olor tnrnE'd s~owly from a light 
horse and- caressing his silk) Ill<lllC. I red Into a deep cnmson. At the end 

Lonesome? of SIX months I became awar~ t~1Ut 
Xot at ail. m) \\l~ole system \,a5 appr~a~hIDg 
I rE'ad a grcat deal and thlnl{ a the bnnk of some 19rea~ crlsls, or 

rcnt deal about hor::;es and men and I changf'. I had not tie Rhghtcst Idea. 
god \\ hat It "as to be, nor dId I care, but 
g AS'man mllst tie tip to something, I had JURt curiosity enou~h to commit 
(,H'n In ~\frl('a, and if ther(' are no fL Boer doctor, wh.o examilled me care-
f;tars I mllst hitch my '''tlgon to some· I fll~,l}) and then said' " 
thing lo\\er. In this case the choice 1 repare for lur;ac,\' 
lle~ bf't\\{,Pll a Dlltehmail. a Kafhr and ",Vhat!" I cxcl.almed, "the most fa,n~ 
a hor"e. :-low Fingo is true as steel, I t~stl~ .. and horrible of human affilc-

~~~~~t~H,l;;a,:~d a~l~~e fr~~~~' U~~I\~!~~ i tl~~~~a?tly," he rcpli.=u ,\ith empha-
upon a lo"eI plaIH' I SIS. ,,"You umlerstulld me-Idoof lun-

a ~~~~le(;~~e:~:I~I~\~eC~~i~~~le:;t~:~ a~I: few hour" later Hans ant1 ,I were 

Ntaf.e·. Lowe A#.lr. 

~ rnr::=.,:~:.:s~· 
'That'. pfa for me," observed .. aquaah • 
.. And all the beet. turned red: 

we are at last. This queer 
lookJngs iron shanty, half hidden by 
the gl1in trees, is the dwelling houae 
aa wel~ 8S the store of my friend Tom
kins, do ,:nan I met years ago in Cape
town. t He is deliS'hted to see me. 

"AfliJn- a While he gets rid of his e'OlJ
tomer~, then l we eat a little. drink a 
little, light our pipes and Tomkins 
says tome: 

.. 'Come, Rollins, let us pay a visit 
to old Rolf. my neighbor, over the 
way. Be is a. Dutchman of the old 
school llnd a queer fish I can tell you. 
With every other breath he spits rath
er vulgarly· and exclaims: "D---n the 
English." So remember. for tonight 
you are an Irishman. Old Rolf and I 
are great friends, but then you see 
he has four bouncing daughters and 
goodness knows how many nieces. Of 
course you understand Dutch eti
quette. Shake hands with the wen 
and boys and kiss the girls regardless 
of age or beauty.' 

'·Now. I didn't understand anythin~ 
of the kind, but 1 thought if Tomkins 
could stand it so could I. 

"Old Rolf himself met us at the 
door. 

.. 'Come in, Tomkins,' said he, 'what 
is your friend for a. countryman, any
way?' 

.. 'Irish,' said my friend promptly. 

.. 'All right, all right,' said. the old 
Boer, 'come in, d-n the English: 

"We enter the room, which is large. 
It is also full. Perhaps there are eight 
feraa]es and five or six males in it. 
They have just finished supper, and, 
88 we enter they push their chairs 
back to the wall and there they sit, in 
a square, so to speak, and stare at us. 
We now shake hlJ.Uds with the men, 
which is ea-&y. Old. Rolf is standing at 
the door, He directa us with pointing 
finger to his wife, who is sitting at a. 
small table with a large boiler of cof
fee before her, and he says to us in a. 
rather severe tone, 'Sune,' which Tom
kins tells me is the Dutch for kiss. 

"So my friend starts in at once with 
the old woman, and while I am wait
ing my tUrn I glance round the room, 
and I notice that the girls are posi
tively getting their lips ready, It 
seems to me the upper lip is thrown 
ont and t4;te lower is turned down and 
then the whole bunch is poppeq for
ward. You may. call it invitin~or not, 
just as you please. )~ 

"However, there they sit and wait. I 
confess I was timid and cOiildn't enjoy 
it like Tomkins, whose bushy head 
seemed to be lost in the capacious 
poke bonne.ts of some of them, as I 
thought, for an age. Well, I worried 
round thp square, and was returning 
io my seat half inclined to pat myself 
on the back ,vhen to my surprise I no
ticed the old Boer still standing like 
a sentinel at the door. Something was 
wrong. He was looking at me; he 
was also pojnting to a figure at the 
other end ofl the room. 

(To be continued.) 

ITS DAINTINESS SAVED HIM. 

A Nurse's Little Ruse tbat Kept a 
Soldier from Dying at Santiago. 
New Orleans Times-Democrat: One ot 

the New Orleans nurses who was at San
tiago tells an_Interesting lIttIe story of 
l10w he "faked" an appetizing meal for a 
sick soldier. "DurIng the forepart ot July, 
'98," he tmys, "I was detal1ed in the Sec
ond brigade hospital and our great trouble 
for the time being was to get something 
that the men could eat. Outside the reg
ular army ratione ~e had nothIng except 
what we could torage. which was mIghty 

~~~~~I~~I:dar;:f S:t~~~:~Ior;:.an6n: ~~ldti~; 
wounded under my care was an Alabama. 
chap from a. volunteer regIment, I thInk 

~::.-?;;~ tree=~~ ~e~plng cried" 
rhe pumpkin be your lawful bride, 

You canteloupe With me!" 

"+'~y~~~~~~S: !~rl~hee ~~r[ J'erj~Yed. 
YThaV: ~~:r:::~y n:~eF~igm~!~,'d 
And as the wily tuber spoke 

A~~ ~~~~~ ~:~ :~ :r~~~~'e, 
Devoured her with hIs eyes. 

-Montezuma Democrat. 
o 

There are Others. 
Puck: Bennet-Poor Meeks never has 

much tp Bjl' 
Nearpass He has plenty to say, but his 

wlte won't let him, say U. 

The nest 1\1"n Wlnso 
Pt.'ize fighting may not be a pleasant 

mbJect, but it teaches a lesson--tbe in· 
ability of man to hold the champion
ship for any length of time. How un~ 
like that great champion of. health, 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which L 

has for fifty years cured constipation, 
dyspepsia, biliousness and liver trOUM 
ble. I 

The Idiot's Version. 
Indianapolis Journal: "Most men," 

said the platihtdinous boarder, ''are 
more amena'ble to ridicule than to rea-
son." \ ~ 

"Yes, they are more eaSily" guyed 
than guicled," sai,\ the Cheerf\!l Idiot. 

HalltsCatarrh Cnre 
Is taken Internally. Price 75 cent .. 

Q~r;r~~I'~~.b~ea~~ G~:e~l~C;:·.~ ... CURIl CONSTIPATION. . .. 
lint ...... .., e-,u,.. ell ....... _t ..... 11_' .... lit 
.O.TO.8IC=:s.~d~:l~ 

Impl'oYes With Aee. 
St. Paul Dlspa,.tch: "Edith, dea.r," said 

the tond mamma, "you are nearly 10 
• years old pow, and you should not alloW' 

Colonel S. A. Johnson, of Topeka, &'~!g~elmd~n'tkn~!:s r:a~~a, .. said Edith: 
is the oldest white native of Kansas. "It seems to me somehow that the older 
He was born at the Shawnee mission I &:et the better I like It." 
in 1832. • 

Piso's -Cu-re-f-or-C-oon-su-m-p-tion is the E,IY'SWICLrLsamCURBllalmfl 
best of aU congh cures,-George W. 
Lotz, Fabucber, Ln., August 26, 1895. 

o CATARRH It is said Adm;tral Dewey has sub .. 
mitted to the camera fiend 10,000 times ~ 
I •• ' h h DranUU, GO ctI. 
n:c...c~:::.e:-=la:::s:::.t :::e.~g:::t:.;e:::en~m:.o:::n:::t:.s:::..___ stiPMs..~~=:~;'~. ~ 

Pain Conqu~red; Health R,e
stored by Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound. 

[LETTltll TO In!.!!. PINSJUU: NO. 92,649] 

II I feel it my duty to write and thank 
you for what your Vegetable Com~ 
pound has done for me. It is the only 
medioine I have founCjl that has done 
me any good. Before taking your medl~ 
cine, I was all run down, tired all the 
time, no appetite, pains in my back and 
bearing down pains and & grea.t suf
ferer during menstrua.tion. Aftertak
ing two bottles of Lydia E. Piukham's 
Vegetable Compound I felt like & new 
woman. I am now on my fourth bottle 
Bnd all m;!l pains have left me. I feel 
better tha.n I have felt for three years 
and would recommend your Compound 
to every suffering woma.n. I hope this 
letter will he1p others to find a. cure 
for their troubles." - MRS. DELLA. 
RlWl()&EB, RENSSELAJm, ~D. 

T.b.e serious ills of women develop 
from neglect of early symptoms. Every 
pain and a.che haa & cause, and the 
warning they give should not be disre
garded. 

Might Be Some Mistake. 
Judge: Rachel was much \llrprised 

to learn that her new baby brother had 
no name. "How do you know he be
longs to us, mamma?" she inquired 
anxiously. ------LadieS' Plaid Galr Capell. 

The OE'W fall and winter styles in ladles· 
wenr nre now out, and as a rule, nrc more
bewitchmg than ever, A most fascinatM 
Ing garment iOl the ladi€'s' plaid golt' cape 
illustrated and dE'scribed in another col .. 
umn ot this paper by, the .lohn M. Smyth 
Co. ot Chicago, and at the extraordinary 
pricE' of $5.65. This golf cape is indeed 
wonderful. x,alue, and yet it is but a sam
ple ot thef-tbousand and one useful nrtl~ 
des illustrated and deseribed in thE' enor
mous catalogue of the John M. Smyth. 
Company. 

For those who are accustomE'd to send~ 
log away from home for tbE'ir goods it is 
of the great('st importance to know the
character aod reliability ot the establisb
ments selling goods to families fl'om oo.t~ 
alogues, The great emporium of the John 
11-1. Smyth Co_ ha'.s bl'!en E'stabIiahed for a 
third of a century, nnd has furnisbe-d over 
halt a miIlion homl'!s in Chicago and vi
cinity alone, and enjoys the contio.lenc~ 
of the public by its many years of fair 
denlini:'. 

One Definition. 
Chicago Record' "'Vhat is artistic Ir~ 

regularIty?" 
"It's tbe l'<ay most people pay their 

bills," 

~~~s;~OIUgd~n,~I~:;:~'m~~~t hl~hr:~~~, ~~~ 

Mrs. Pinkha.m understands these 
troubles better than a.ny local phy
sicia.n and will give every woman free 
advice who is puzzled about her 
health. Mrs. Pinkham's address is 
Lynn,Mass. Don't put 01f writing until 
health is completAlly broken down. 
Write at the first indication of trouble. 

m.1i worship: at any rate,OFlllgo has slttll?g ont;;ndp the store, :n]o} mg th,e 
lwcome to me an ob'ject of H'neratJOTI e\elllag bre,'ze and \,atehmg the pral" 
nn(110\e rl{' ~re:-; in thc (hst .. ::lD~e s\\eeping ~nd 

~o I {'ontitille to th.lnk r.od that the teanng along 1Il theH death~dealJng 
c1IInnte 1n thiS delJghtful r"g-ion I" so race \\ith the" md. I was ('heerful, 
\lnlforml\ hl'llE."\olent that I \cr} spl- but Hans \\as llespondf'nt and Wished 

w. L. DOUCLAS 
$3&$3.50 SHOES ~;gl 

'Vhat will the InYE"ntiYe bram of man 
UO next? This 1" a qu{'~tion some one 
asks ulmost daily. Thl't'e is onE' 
though, who lead~ all 01 her,;, who fur n 
quarter of a centn!'y ha:; been ll\.lkin!! 
tim' bUIldr), Rtarl'il. and lo·uay IS offl'!'
iug the public tllf" fine"t st,lrcil ever 
placed on the m'Il'l~f't. A"k xour gro
cer fo!' a coupon book which Will 1'11-
nble you to gl"ttllf' fil'st h\ 0 packagrs-of 
thi~ new st-alC'lI. "RED CHOSS" (tl'lrle 
mark brand), also two f"llllriren's Shnl,: 
sj)eale pIcture's p:ll11tC'd 111 t\\cl.(' lwau· 
tifnl colors, natural [ls l!fe, 01' the 
TW(>l1tif'th Century Girl C,llendar, :til 
nhsolutely ft'pe. All grocels nrf' :1\1-
thnt lzpll to glW' ten lru ~e pa('tn~('s of 
"REV CROHS STAUCH" with tW('ntv 
of the Shak~peare pic-turps or tNt O'f 
til(' 'l'wel1ti('th C(>ntul'y Girl C,llend:lls 
to the til'~t nv~ IH1l'eh.I'>(,l'~ of the B:\D· 
J.,g:-:;:4 CHAIN S·l'.\.W'1l BOOK. '1'111'> 
I" ont of tlH' gTP:tt(,,,t olft'\'" t"\'PI m.Hle 
to intl'odu('p "nED Cno&>q;" laUlld['y 
starch, J. 0. llt1billg~r's latest m'\'en 
tlon. 

dom stl'll{(' Flngo, 01 am ang'l'y "Ith 
him at till \\rong- timE', 

ThiS is 110\\ nn tllJnl ,ear In thC' 
high \C'ldt ,1m.! I suppost" If J had oul\ 
h('pt ,IH.-1;' flam tht' bush ('Ollntrv I 
might h 1\(' been thE'le todd;' \Yhcn 
I tUl11e(1 tr.l(l('r and lmilt me ,I store I 
m,l(le H,InS Ill\ .1(11 is('r [11)(1 faetotum. 

mc to prep,lI (-' for the \\ orst. I tried 
to rail} him, and to chnnge the dlrec· 
tlon of hiS tho\1ghts I c.-died upon him 
for a stan "It llla\ llf' the last," I 
sai(l) "but I dOid dunl .. ;'(J. At any 
Llte, bracl' 1111." 

he was evld-ently a man who had been 
used to refinement, and 1n his weak con
dltlon It was simply Impossible for him 
to eat the stui! we we.re serving. One day 
a comrade ot his hustled up a fLstful of 
Ice. together with a lIttle oatmeal and 
condensed milk, and mixed him a sort ot 
gruel In a rusty tin cup. The wounded 
man took one IO-O-k and turned away, 'l'ha( 
gave me an Idea and I went to work. I 
got a large thIn- graduate glass from the 
surgeon's SUpplies and filled It with <lt~ 
luted condensed mIlk. Then I took a 
couple of smf1.I1 chIna saucers. also be
longing to the doctors, and used tor ster
Illzlng Instruments, ""ashed them nIcely 
and put some oatmeal In OH.oe and some 
cracked Ice In the other, heapIng up the 
pieces so they loolted as If we had a. ton. 
I arranged the outfit on a box top, cov
ered with a clean scrap of 1men from the 
bandage roll, and brought It In to my 
Alabama fellov.. It dtd look extraordl~ 
nary neat and dainty In that rough place 
and as soon as he saw It his face lit up 
It was exactly the same thing he had re
fused a Httle v.hIle before, but he rosE." 
up on Ills elbow and ato tb<' last partjcle, 
I got reprimanded for borrovilng the glas'l 
and dlshes-'steallng,' I belie\e thcy 
called It-but the doctor said the man 
would ha,o died If hp hadn't takcn some 
nourishment when he did." 

WE'RE GADWING TOO FLESHY, I 

TKE ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF THIS 

LADIES' GOLF GAPE 
ARE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE. 

it~' :;S.iffjf~~t~.:: 
, ...... e.Dd .. rln·t .... ed .... botte .. 

Talto no substitute claimed 
, to be n~ !t\)Qd., Largest makers. 

o~ .3 llnd SS.50 IIlloes lIt the 
,,~, world. Yoor dealer ~boold keeJl 

them-If Dot, we wlll 6~nd you 
a pu.lr on receipt ofprtce. Slatt! 

~d ot lell.tber. 81Z6 cmd widTh, plalu or eap to& 
Catalog'ue D F,,-,ee. 

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass. 

o 
Carl Hendrick Krueger, a nephew of 

the president of the Transvaal repub
lic, IS a. ;recent graduate of the Edm· 
burgh university, "herc he won the 
Syme surgical sch~larship. 

fiTS ~~~!~~u::rn~~oJl;~~;nct~~:::~ 
JIt,oter, 8e:nd for FUt.:f ,.,2 tU'trlll.lbot I .. n.ndtl'eAttl!lC. 
DB. n H. KLl"., Ltd, IW A" II Street, I' ladelpw...., Fa 

Lieuteuant W. P. Hourigan, of the 
Olym!Jia, is to be r('cehed inl his nuh ... e 
town of Albany, N. Y., \\it~ a proces~ 

and the presentation o~;], s"ord. 

"The PrUdent Man $etteth 

His House in (j}rder." 
YOtn' hUT1UUl tenmzerzt- shouM be git.rJm 

"en. more careful a.ttenfio~ than the 
house jJOU ficve in. Set if in order by 
tlroroughi::; ,en.CJ<V~fing)lOW' "WAole system 
through blood m~ pure Iby taking 
Hood" s ~,sapa.r{[la.. 'I. Then e+ery orga.n 
..,111 act promptly and regular1t 

~ 

"You renH'lllliPI'." I COnilllllf'd, "how 
the bra\e :\ldc1wth remnmerl llndaunt~ 

Hp h3S II.m,llnecl \\iUl J\)e ('H'I' Sllll't' ell unhl Bilnam Kood Illo\ecl lip to 
,Illrl T 1I.H;' fuund Ollt tll.lt IllS ~o()(l }JuTIsin.ln(' 1 h.l\e some of that olrl 
S('IlSt', JlIS dt'\otioll .llId hIS stones are H<1rrIOI':-; ('ourng'f', If none of IllS "IC"'S, 
,1111,(' uIH''i:hall~ttlJlt- On/' Hight dut+ dT1I1 shall dlc h,llt1, al\\a's rpmcmbcr
JIl.'! tlit' \\Illtt'r oj l",~i I nHol~e \\Ith a 109, ho\\t\er. that f,Ital pro"lso, 
"('11"(' of (1t"IIit'S'<101l :.lIH1 gre,lt :.lnXlct\ '\\eather pelmittlng.''' 
\t tlw l< ()1lH'nt r fOlg"Ot \d1.lt It m{'fm't, So, hft('r a 11Jtlt' eoa'i:lllg, II.lns re-

~::~:,:r~:t~~o::~~t:~l~;:;~t,;;~~~~{::~~:,~ ',~:~t~:~; ~~t~:~;;E~:, '~::,:::'t':;~ l~t~;,:;: ~,::t~';::~f l;~ 
plt'('C'dent In these pnlt<; II"H'\\ tlw.; the '1'r.II1S\,1,1I \el\ llhlll.'r ;'(',Ir::; ago' 
nwant dl'ath to hundre\h; of {'.Ittle if '1'IlJ~ n \ID OX TIlE ::\H:lrl'C;OWNR 
not dlJ\('n mta Rheltpr, so I eall('(l "'1\ horse IS tlrt'd, so am I Eight 
H.lI~S and told lllm th[lt 1 \\.IS gOing" to h1\l~d;ed mile,> on hOI ,,\·h,I('K h uo joke, 
\\,llil the Boer'> <Ind th.n on the mor- \Yp ale still about tift\ llIilC'>; from thc 
ro,,, I Houhl t,II~t' a trip (lu\\n h) the goltl field" In tilt' nor'theast ('orner of 
Cro('odIle rl\e1' <IlHl return to the the'lr,lllS\:i<il 
stOle in a fe\\ da, s. "For da, s \\e have seen llothlllg but 

JJark as It "<I";; I saddled Fingo and plains, ::\~O\\ \\e are among the moun
r&le rounel .Imon!:; ttw LlrmerCi. gi\- talIls and \\(' .Ire happ). 
l1lg the al.lrm. and on tilt' morrow "The sun j,; sdtillg, .1lHl the hills, 
"hen t1:" bllZZ<lld l-,\\ppi mel tIl(' prul- (l('ckcti In a "ondrellis man til' of green 
rJ('S till" forgnt ,IntI forg:a\p mdllY a .1Ilt! gold, ,\It' III tlH'ir glor;. There IS 
stlall~l' fl't'.il, of til{' lllall 1lH'\' had lJft,~ there IS Hhat :ou 1ll.1) ('ull tiaya""e 
(lill"t('IH'd 'Tilt, \I,HI \lTIPri(',lll," lwalllt\ ('\{'n,\ht·r~. 

.\ikr transadlllg' m;. bnsill(>ss I "\\~ jog ;lollg" up the tlu<.,Ly road. 
('nnw to tlJ(~ to\\1l of Ll'\dE'nburg '~lld There IS a Dutchman's f.!rll! to the 
tht'l'e found.! lettpr from lIans asking right of l.lS, amI ,lnother to thc left. 
me to retulll as soon H::; possible. as he :;';ow look up among the hill:; .. ,ou see 
,,,bllf'd to go lind 'ISlt a siek relutnp, patches of KaiIir corn hen"' tlwre and 
"but," hE' addcd, "be\\are of the e,er'y\\hele. O\erlooking the:,e gar~ 
Eloof raMI:' dClll:; perched pretti 1.)' amon£.: the crags 

But thcle was no fEar in the atll1OS~ are numclous little ('OllH d watch 
ph ere at that time, so I left Ley den .. to" e-rs and if }:on {ared to drag } our~ 
burg that 'cry e"elllng, taking the I self up to one of thcm, you nould find 

~~~l~~~ i;o:(~teat~,: (,~~I~~b f~~:/l~,~~e:t~! ~~sjdl~ :p:~~~grih~~~~'C atl:~,a~~~pfeos~ 
cnlted tlle Long Rump. Then tllC road gu&rdians of the corn and the sugar 
pas"'es o\er a monnt,Iin rIdge between cane, f\gain, nestling' among the 
h\o giant peal{s, and WJlltlti down the ];:Ioofs or ra\'Ines, III IJicturesque 
other side through a long and rocky groups, are the qdamt round hu'" the 
kloof or gorge, palisades and the kraals; (If the na .. 

The f;ides of thif'. narrow ra.ine are tnes. In fact, tlit mountains are teem
,ery high and almost perpendicular, mg with Kaffirs amI the Katlir life in 
so that the rays of the sun seldom, if e\er} concehable form. l'hcre are 
e\er, penetrate its dismal recesses. bo~s and glrls bathing anu romping 
The Boer.s say the whole mountain in ewliJ:,Y gt,xeam. tllere are strings of 

Great Increase In SlZP- of AmericanS 
During the Last 'l'en YClU·S. 

New York Journal. The anthropologIcal 
depdrtmcnt of tho Ulllted States govern
ment has recently noted with some alarm 
a gredt Increase In the size of the Amer~ 
lean citizen. 

FIgures collectc(l from makers of "store 
clothcs" Rhow that within the lust ten 
ye.HS there has bee\t an average Increase 
III 1 he girth or Amel leans of one Illch and 
a. qU<lftcr It has been necessary to In
troduce a new siz~ In the ready~made 
tailoring bUSineSS. \Vaistcoats and trous
ers arf' nov. rnuue to contain an American 
Vi!th .l, Cll cumferenco of forty~se\ en and 
a qU<Hter Inches, ""hereas tht; l:mlt of 
U;b9 was forty-six Inches, That ~Ize the 
leadmg taIlors then believed would never 
be ex, podcd 

An Increase in ten years of a" Inch and 
a quarter In the equatorial measurements 
uf the re;<ldents ot this ('ountry. if main
lamed continuously at that ratio, means 
an mcrease In 100 years of twelve Inches, 
and III a thousand )ears of 12;) Inches, In 
other words ,m tho:\- ear 2899 there will be 
Americans at large who will be sixteen 
fe .. t around. ' 

A remarkable re,\!50n Is given by the 
anthropologlC'ul department for this add
ed avo[ruupoh~ It 18 said to be due to the 
Increa«('(} con!>umption or tarlnaceous 
roou, The dairy lunch ('ounters which 
have "'prung up In thou:;ands during the 
pU:lt few years are to blome They feed 
Lhe public on things which gO" to make UP 
adipose tis;me The average citIzen a tew 
years ago used to lunC'h upon a sllce of 
roast beef, but he nov. takes a bowl ot 
milk full of crac~er~, a saucer ot corn 
starch pudulng and a hunk of pte These 
articles are exceedingly tattenlng. 

There are many reasOIlB for it besides 

~~~~rJ~h~nJlcnut~~I~:lo~eorl:;~j~h~. teTg: 
telephone also sa\es a great deal of walk
Ing, and Is responsible for the accumula
tion upon the American ot enormous 
quantities of stoutnes!!, There are alsa 
innumerable l~bor-savlng devices In fac
torIes and homes that conserve muscle. 

o 
A Boomerang. 

Judge: Crabshaw-I don't see how 
you ,,,omen can stand around a bar~ 
gain ~ollnter this w.ttther. 

Mrs, Crabshaw-' y dear, we 
do it just the same \\S,y you men stand 
in front of a bulletin while the ball 
&,ame is being pIa,¥' -. 

I 
I 

OUR MAMMOTH CATALOG E 
10 which is listed at lowest wholesale prices everythi g to 
eat, wear aod use, is furnished 00 receipt of ooly I • to 
partly pay postage or expressage, aod as evideoce of ood 
faith-the Uk. is allowed 00 first purchase amouoti g to 
$1.00 or above. Our monthly grocery price list free 

It Was Before the Day 

SAPOLIO 
They ,Used to Say "Woma 's 

_Workls Never Done,-" 

" , 



.~ 

ARE NOW,' 

, I 

VOLPP PROPRIETO~S BUSfNESS 

Fresh and Cured 

~~.L.~~~~.~~~~~ 

~ 5tt ~"'tmeOmt" ~ _ " iT. bey are coming to ~ 
f"/ Hornby & Co's.' store by " 

'. Train·loads , . . ~ 

~ . ~ 
to bllY their Dry Good;, Bools, Shoe., ~ 
lIats", Uaps, Gents FUl"Dishing goods "-
and Groceries for they knolV that we ~ 

can sa.ve them money. ~ 
We are also running l\ feed and flour 
8?,change And will give Y,OIl as much 
flour, shorts and bran liS you can get 
at the mills. We nre al80 selling the 
far fancied Mystic Mills lIour Sud will 
"ell it to you cheaper than you can . , 
buy the same grade allY place else. "-
Bring in your.hlltter and f!'gga and get r:: 

. the highest market prieR for them. ~ 

W. B. Hornby & Co. ~ 
CARROLL, NEB. . 'IL' 

.~.",,,,,,,.,,,,,,-~.~.~~.~,,,~ 

Gold COllIg , Winds 
Will soon be whistling thro~gh that sum
mer suit, and they will say "why not buy 
good tailor made clothes of the new 

tai1Qrs, 

We have a fine line of sample goo'ds to 
sele"ct from, and our prices are going to be 

\'ery moderate. We g-uarantee our goods 

t.o fit your frame be you tall fat or lean. 

First to Come 
Will get the best bargains and the belit 

selections. Always glad to meet you and 
have a little talk o_D,this subject, 

,Tweed,& Reed 
The Main Street Tailors, Wayne, Nebraska. 

oJ II. 8TRAHAt:'. ~reden 
_ F11l.nk Stl-ah8.n, Vc:Pruident. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

I, CAfo'ITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 , 
DIRECTORS. 

J. M./:!'Ll'ktULD. George Bogart. Frank M. Northrop. Frank Fulle 
John T.1:Sreseler. Frank E. Strahan. H. F. Wilson. 

GPoIl8l'MI Rtltlki"" Rll .. in·eslldon*". Al'('unntq of Mer cbants Bcd FfUU er ff llrite 

[ 

A. HOSPE, OMAHA, NED 

~ ~e, 2>\OTt, 

~tU1 ~T\C~S, 
~t\\)ij()Ot\S, 

Come and see us. 

ONE PRICE 

CASH 
CLOTHING, 
HOUSE 

John H. Kate. 
Salesmen--The 2 Johns 

Speak German and Swede. 

RAILROAD TIME ,TABLE. 

G •• St. P., M. &; 0, WEST. 

8:00 A. M;-I-- Stonx CUy Pa.ssenger 15:00 P.ll 
!:50 p. M. Black Hillil Passenger 9 :.,\5 A. M 
l:25A.l!.. ____ ~~J"~}~ht 2:20A.:)I 

"'RRlV.E,. BLOOMFIELD BRA.NCH. LEAVE. 

~-·---Ai~---T[~T:: 

. '1'. w. MORAN, Agent. 
Correctelt ""nne 2. 1007_ 

---==--==~ 

MR. REESE AND HIS 
MAKEHS. 

Mr. H.eese, the republican nominee for 
judge of the supreme court, once pose·d as an 
anti-monopolist. But if Mr. Reese was ever 
at heart an anti-monopolist he long ago took 
the back track, otherwise he could not have 

been nominated by the monopolist com'eo
tion that assembled in Omaha on Thursday. 

That convention would never have chosen 
M. D. Reese had not the corporation plug
gers, who controlled that convention, known 
that Mr. Reese could be depepded upon to 

protect corporation interests. i 
tIro Reese's nomination was not an acci

dent. It had been deU~erately planned by 
the corporation agents in that convention and' 
other candidates received vo1es merely to 

give the idea that Reese was lre choice of an 
untrammelled body of men Hl her than being 
the choice of the corporation I, bby that com· 
pletely dominated the republican convention. 
These men knew that if M. B. Reese ever 
entertained any serious anti· monopoly senti· 
ments he had been effectually cured. and 
could be depended upon in any emergency 
where public interests interfered with corpol_ 

alion advantage. 
If tbere be any who may be inclined to 

take stock in the pretensions of the republi
ci-n managers that Mr. Reese is an anti-mon
opoliSl and may be depended upon to deal 
fairly with public interests they will do well 
to ctl.refully analyze the situation. 

Mr. Reese Wtl.S a candidate for supreme 
judge, for the first time, in IS83. He was 
then nominated Ly eorporatiofl influences. 
The men who brought aUOtlt hvnomination 
then were John M. Thurston, C. H. Gere, 
Geor2"e II, Thull1mel und others of that class 
Then the Omaha Bee, posing as an organ of 
anti-monopoly, vigorously opposed Mr. 
Reese. It denounced Mr. Rt;ese and pointed 
out that Me~srs. Cere and THummel were in 
part resp01l~ible for his nomination. It also 
arraigned ;\1r. Reese !IS the tool of John 1\1. 

Thurston. In its issue of October 26, 1883, 
the Bee said: 

~Ir. Reese's record before he became 
prosecutinl! attorney of the Fourth Judi
cial district \,,~s thnt of a railroad attor
ney. He dcfcm1ed thc railroads ngainst' 
the settlers in the Sntlndds county land 
cases. and ACTED AS THURSTON'S 
POLiTICA.L TOOL in the Union Paci 
fie camptti~n in that secticm. The man 
does not live who ever heard of !\Ir. 
Reest: in conneclion with :nnti monopoly 
until h~ was nomi!")ated by the railroad 
repub!icnns :md pitted against n anti
munopoly candidate. 
1n its issue fir OctoLer 19. 1883, the Bee 

said: 

.\\'e O!ll-'ose :\11". Reese because the 
metho\l~ by which he secured the nom
ination and the agents who were push
illg hIm to the Iront r~presented the 
most corn'!'t den1cl't<; in the republicnn 

~f~i)E J:IV_R~i~ 1~~tgBL~CAA~~~ 
IS:\t A STENCH in the nostrils of all 
honest voters in the stale nrn the mill 
WHICH GROUND OUT MR REESE 
ns its grist. \"lere he no~ as utterly un
til for the position as he ,is admitted to 

• I 

be, his defeat would be necessnry, in 0['_ 

d;r to teach ~be Church Howes, '1 and 
'\ osls, nd G~res, and HascaUs, the 
agents of C'~rp~tafe rnQllopply in Nebrai' 
h that the peopl~ propose to select and 
elect their own· candidates, with are
g:l.l·d only to their honesty and .co~pet
ency, and not to the orders of .the rail
road managers. , 
Six years later the men whci had made 

pOlisible Mr. 'Reese's nomination in 1883 

concluded to support T. L, NorvaI. Then 
the Omaha Bee rushed to Reese'/> defense 
and insisted upon his nomination on the 
groll~d that he was an anli-monopolist. Nor. 
val was nominated and Reese went into 
retirement. He has been in retirement for 
ten years. But during all that time the re
publican party has been growing more 

and more under corporation influence, and 
M. B. Reese bas been engaged in the de
lightful tafik of supporting the corporation 
ticket.-World.-Herald. 

So Say We All. 

With this issue of the Republican 
we step do ..... n .and out. The "Lord 
High" will be home tor next week's 
sheet and we breath easy. We fully 
intendE.d to run the paper for the last 
four weeks exactly as we please, but 
we have bee~ gagged, "sassed" and 
snubbed unmercifully. We would 
get up what we thc..ught was a 
politi.;al ,article only to 
Sf)we friend .ple3:d. frantically 
to go easy. We fiu.d we can't kick a 
dog withou,t kicking somebody's 
brotber ant. we have bad to draw it 
mild. We were dying to rake ove:
the coals those who sell small boys 
cigaretts and tbe joints where beer 
flows freely, from which minors may 
be seen emerging at all hours. of day 
or night. We longed to write a long 
juicy article about the men who sit aD 
the corner and spatter tobacco juice 
all over ladi~s dresses as they pass. 
Oh! we have sO wanted to revolution
ize things and we have bee. choked 
off~ If our choice lay between run
uing a country newspaper and break
ing bronchos We!:; would ~ake the lat
ter .. Devil's Island is a paradise com# 
pared to it and we gladly go ~ack to 
makjng plum butter and taking care 
df the children.-Sister Jennie Cun
ningham in the Wayne Republican. 

CARROLL NEWS. 

Mrs. Ellis Cox left for Harlan, Iow.1, for" 
shOl"t visit last Monday. ,. 

Potatoes here are a big crop and are being 
delivered in town for 20C per bushel. 

Henry Barlels and wife left for Omaha 
Tllesday mllTlling to take in the exposition. 

L. E. Parinabnker of Randolph was look
ing aftel business matters here Monday. 

:orrs. Edna ~terrill returned Monday 
where sllc has heen studying music and 
painting, 

\-cry fcw:frum this pnrt of the county are 
attendin~ tbe fair, in fact a great many d~ 

not know !1ere is p. fair. 

snl~r~~~i~~~ . _~:~i~~~.wi1~h;~~·~o~~ ~~ction 
fanni[]g ant !nove to town ~nd educate 
childre,l. -I • 

.The-buildlng wbich is heingerected for 
parsonage hy the Baptis! is be;ing raisert. It 
will be one of the best buildings in t~wn 
when completed. 

~r,s-.. Emma Berry h.1S resig:ned her 
lion <1<; one of the teachers in the ' 
schools a,~d hns nccpptNl a like position in 
the Sioux lilly schools at an nd~'anced s~lary. 

R. w. nlwrntt. Ben Ilohinson and James 
Ri~hey rdJrnecl from Iheir Minn.e~p 
last Fridayl ;tnd nre mnch pleased e 
COUQtry. .1-he.Y all bOU~hl(llnd aDd. ex e~t 

1 to move there In the spnn~ . . 

rat 

from 

Qulte:.numbcr 'or"· Wi~ide peopU; wit 
tab in tbe· county fair Fjiday, ' 

Thl'; ball ciy~n by the Ladies: -Ci~~le was 
w~ll a\teoded 9.o.d a fine time .enjoyed. 

Winside se'nt a)ot ot people along with ou~ 
I?an;<l to: the (.:arroll picnic last week. 

Dr. and IMn. Cherry nre home from Colo· 
rado and the dOctor is much improved in 

~alth. '. ' 
. Work was commenced Monday on the 

Gcrm,an prlUSODllle, J. H. Slater having se
cured the contract. 

~d. Cul~eo has purcbased the Averill resi
dence. Mr. Cullen l)aisold the Aug Kruger 
farm, which he owned, to Perrin Long. 

l·have a ~ery "arge l ,.: 
'pssorlment,of •. , 

Street· HATS 

-AND-

WithjReY. McKeen and Miss White op. r . 
posing each hther for lne' superintendent's ~ 
office isn't tHere dancer of llc1ash in the pro
hibition ranka? . 

On which I will give a large 
discount. for the next ten 
d/ilVS. 

Photographer Cruen was in· 'town this 
week making arrangem:en1s to start a gallery 
b~re. He wil~ use the building formerly oc
cupied~by ~cClusky & Needham. 

Democrat. and populists of' tbis precinct 
"roe .mighty· well p~eased over the result of the 
Saturday convention. The genernl impres. 
sion here amon, the republicans is that their 
part)' stands no .. how at all. 

Ciol. of the Baptist ASlociation 
Meeting. 

The c10.log meeting of the Baptist 
a,sao ... iatioQ waa held Sunday evening. 
This a •• ociatioQ. compriseli the Bap
tiat churches of Belden. Creighton, 
CarroU, ~artip8too, NorfOlk, Plain
view. Ponca, Randolph, Stanton. 
Wisner and Wayne. These churches 
\'Pere represented by about fift}' dele
gates. At the openfng session Thurs
dayevenhlg. Rev. W. H. Eaton of 
Nor~olk preached a strong practical 

~~r:~:e'd, ~~~~~'I aFtid~;s w:~bj;~:~ 
haps the best day of the session. 
Able addresses were delivered by 
Rev. D. D. Proper ef Des Moines., la., 
Rev, F. M. Williams of Lincoln, Rev. 
E. A. Russell of Od and Rev. H. O. 
Rowlands, D. D., pastor of the First 

~:ts~~fd~.r~o!~a!di:~~l:he ~~:n;f~ 
on "The church of the twentiet':1 cen· 
tur}'" and his sermon in the evening 
on tlie ·'Characte.risUt's of the preach
ine' of Ch:rist" sustained the reputa
tion which he has already achieved as 
being one of the foremost 
in the west. An event of more' 
ordinary interest to the Wayne-church 
was the ordination of their pastor, 
Rev. C. R. Welden. Th'is occured on 
Friday. Saturday morning was tak· 
en up with a. consideration of the 
denominational missTonary loterest. 
Among tho~ who participated in the 
women's mee,tlng wer'~ Mis!I Van Ness 
of Lincoln.: Mrs .. Ktmbalt of Wake
field, Mrs. Peck· of Plainview and 
Mrs, ,Orth and Mrs.lLemon of Wayne. 
lntere,st and a ~ood atMndance 
E"d tbe afternoon Sunday 
Educational session, and the O. Y. 
U. ratly in the evening,-Herald. 

DisperSion Sale. 
OWing to the pressure of otber 

business I have decided to quit farm
ing and will, therefore, on. 

October 5, 1899. 
Sell at my place two miles west of 

town the following described proper
ty: 

60 head of year
ling ~~eers. 

10 head of 2 yea.r old ateers. 
20 fine calves. 
20 ·bead of good cowa in cali. 
85 head of shoats. 
:20 head of brood/sows. 

50 tons of baY, 5 acres of corn fad· 
der in shock, one span of horses, two 
wagon., two aets of farm harness, one 
mower, ODe rake, one harrow and 
otber a-rticlea. 'Ample time will be 
given for those desiriu.g it. 

The aale will beglu at 12 o·clock. 

R. E. K. Mellor. 
LOCAL H.6.SH. 

R. Goldie went to LeMus Monda}'. 

Editor Eph Cunningham will be 
home from the eaat this week. 

~. B. Payne, the popular drayman. 
i" recovering from bis severe illness 
Terr slowly. 

Notice Taylor Holtz' new ad, also 
Miss WIlkinson'i, Dru"gist Raymond. 
and the Kd.le Clothing House. 

The e:s:citing race this afternoon 
wi'l hf" a nOTelty between" Black Dia
mond" owned bv E. R. Cbace, "Frd.u" 
Jr," by A. T. \Vitt. T., hHa.rdware" by 
E. P.Olmeted a.nd "Tombstone" by 
Prof. Durrin. 

"By Dad" is taking a layoff this 
week. One of his best frhmds told 
him be ought to have been bit by - a 
club last week, for what lie wrote. and 
we think the friend was correct. Poli
tic. doesn't appear to be "By Dad's" 
forte. 

Tbe republicans are going to put a 
ticket in the field tbis fall just al!! 
thougb they expected to elect one, 
Their convention tomorrow will most 
likely name Bert Brown for county 
clerk. R W Wilkins for treaaurer, E 
Hunter for j~dge and Richard Russell 
for commis~fner. 

A gentleman who attended the judi
cial convention' at Norfolk Monday, 
and who was not expected home uotil 
next day,·'g-ot a team and drove h"me 
that evening. Wt.at was his surprise 
upon reaching' hCllne, in the night, to 
find no OLe at his rt"sidence and all 
the dc-ors locked. You can guess the 
rest of the particulars. ' 

J. H. Kate, the new clothiog man, 
says he did a bigger business ye!'<ter
<!ay than "he had e~pected to do any 
one day for two }ean. He sold 'in the 
neigbborhood of $200· worth cfl suits 
aad ov.r!;~at. add !:Ii •• tore "'Vali full 

( 
.. ~. 

Large assorlment of Kid Glove,' 

from .sLOO to $L50. 

Miss H. Wilkinson, 
Opposite Postoffice, Wayne. 

It will soon be Cooler 
And we wish to remind you of the fact 
that our 

"%:",\\ c:."'-ae'- is now cOn'lplete-We never bad 
~ ... \\ (.)\ ,,," so good a selectIOn Gf desirable 
merchandise to offer, and not withstanding the 
strong advance in 811 kinds of goods, our early I,ur
chased will enable us. to hoM old prices. 

DRESS GOODS 
We have the latest plait! skirt pat
terns, Black Crepon Skirt Rnd dres8 
patterns, Suit patterns, ill all lhe 
latest. weaves, NO TWO ALIKE, 
in all these patterns. 

A STRONG 
line of Medium priced goods for 
school dresReR, down to 1.5c per yard. 
EVE){YTHING in outing- flall .. els 
from 50 up. TIlE BE,,'I' line of 
36 inch dark percale" you ever saw at 
10 and 12~c and" great '1,lpelion of 
prints and gin~ham~ at 50 per yard. 

5\\\t1:o for waist an~;,r.illg- never were pret
tier. DRESS 'iil'i:-'IMIKG" III great 

variety, novelties in .ladies neclnH'ar.· The hest 
kid glove for $l.OOi~~_'~des, 

Your~ for bUsloes.s,· 

THE RACKET 
vii.W'; 

II-Brown's Busin~ss College. 
Fall Term Wilt Open TuesdaYI September 5, 1899. 

Commercial, Sh-orthand and Rentilanship, Courses. 
Up-to·date methods of iDstf' u~tion and modern 
courses of study. Students rained for business. 
and helped into paying pasiti os, 

- Circulars ~ree. 

!" 

Address G. W. Brown, Jr., ... 
: Sioux City .. low)/:-"I United Bank Build~g, 

of buyers at nine o'clock. Mr. Kate 
says he can sell c1othin~ chea~er than 
they do in Omaha or SIOUX CI_ty and 
afb"l" pricing his goods we bell~ve he 
told tbe truth. 

The city council allowed the follow
ing billa Mondav nie-ht: 
Carne.Churchill Co E L supply .$44 46 
Wm. Pu!penstock, oil tank...... 2 50 
Scofield. Shulmet & Teagle boil· 

Er:ct~~~b~:;plY '6~:: -;~p~i;~:::: i ~~ 
W L Jones, d(ayin~ .... _ .. _. ___ . 1 00 
[i" C Largen, salary for Sept. __ ; 60 00 

When-You ",ve an Auction 
Call at the DEMOCRAT and get your 

bills furnished free. 

Mrs. Dan Harrington was called to 
Syracuse, N. Y. Tuesday owing to the' 
~erious illness of ber mother. 

Stoves of all kinds. new and 010 
from $2 to $20, at the eecond hand 
store. 

SHERIF:F'S SALE. I 
Ry virtue of an execution, to me (1Il'Pct_/ 

ed, issued by th .. (]lerk of the Dlslnct 

~~r~':fp~V~lr:d~~l:;lnl~ .. dbn~:~=in ur::na~ 
action wlwl'eln J E. Ha"c" was p·aintltf 
and (l. G. Haves was d"(A.,dllnt. J wlll.Dn the 
30th dtLV nf Ootoll6". 11399. at 10 n'('lock a.. m, 
at. tlle dooro( tbe otHce Qf the Clerk of thA 
Conrt, In the court houRe In W'lvnf\,ln 11111rl 
connty, s911 to Hie hl~lip.8t bldtler fol' clI8h. 
Ihe loUowlng dese"lbf'd res-I es/at .. tn_wi/: 
Lot th!riepn Cia), hloc\l: !!IX (6) B"""I'IJpl' /inll 
Pattflrson's2nd addU Ion tn WiOl,llde. W"vnA 
f'OllRty, Neht'!'l8kft, to satillfy th .. "(OI·f\-<lIrr! 
jul1l(t'nent, amonn I dne ther.an bPh.g SH)'VIH 

~~~ ~~~e~o:iIlR~Jra~l~~~~ !~~~ .. Marcll 2~, 
Ualed at W,.vru,. Netrll"ka, tbbJ 29th day 

of September, i'!B9, 
J. ll. CHENRY, Slleritf. 

Wheeler &. Wilson 
I Sewing Machine. 
I ' 
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